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Dixie DU6an Midwest Hockey 
Pla.Yen WUI Compete 10 Toumey 

Here Tomorrow. See StOl1' 
III Excltlnr AdventureR. Follow 

Tbls Comic Every Mom· 
Inion Pace 8. on P age 5. 
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Liner Rushes to Aid of British Steamer as Terrific Gale Sweeps Atlantic Woodin Granted Leave of 
Absence; Will Go West to 

Rest, Regain Lost Health Winter Blasts 
Hit Northern 

Part of U. S. 
Two Missing on Lakes; 

Ships Driven 
Aground 

(By The AlIIIOClated PreslI) 
I A lICore of deaths and at least 
1"0 men ml88lng on the stormy 
Grut Lakes were repo,·ted last 
nlrht as faIling temperatures 
b[(}ught new cold records (or man,. 

Winter? 

Unheralded, Iowa, City's tlrst 
real anow quietly dropped Into 
IOWII at 6:15 p.m. yesterday. 
LutlllC for about 40 minutes 
the aDOw covered the ground 
wllb a Ihln blanket WhIle the 
lemperature ckopped slightly. 

H1,h temperature yesterda.y 
na SO degrees. the mercury 
rWDr through the day from the 
II de,ree mark at 7 a.m. At 7 
p.1II. tbe mercury was at the !1 
tIeJree mark. accordJng to Prot. 
John F. Relli¥. Official observer. 

One Meteor, Each 
Three Minutes, 

Says Prof, Wylie 

Leonid meleors flashed through 
the skIes yesterday morning at the 
"ate 0( one every three minutes, ae 
cordIng to counts made by Prof. C 
C. Wylle, university astronomer 
and a group of advanced students 

Hartzell Found Guilty, Gets 
1. 0 Year Sentence, $2,000 Fine 

Attorneys Will Appeal 
"Drake Estate" 

Case 

durIng the interval from 2 to 4 a..m. SIOUX CITY, Nov. 15 (AP)--Os-

Fairness in 
Relief Asked 

by Roosevelt Seven ot the stellar visitors were ca'· lIf. Hartzell, who lived for 13 
Gbserved on each of two reUcles years in Loudon at thE> expenlll> of 
whlcb were operated dUling the "Investors" In hIs D.-a.ke estate en· 
same period In conjunctIon with ob- terprlse, was sentenced today to 10 Keep Politics Out 

Civil Works, He 
Orders 

of 
foe ,·vers at Mt. Pleasant and years :n federal penitentiary tor 
Dubuque. using the malls to defraud. 

The shower was expected to at Federal Judge George C. Scott 
taln Its maximum brilliance either pronounced the sentcnee and 1m· 
this mornIng or tomorrow morning posed $2 ,000 ftne Immediately atter ..,V ASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP)-A 
Professo,' Wylie said. 0. jury found blm guilty on 12 sep- demand that politics be laid aside 

WilliamK. 
Vanderbilt. 

/ 

Jr., Killed 

Scion of Famous N. 
Family Strikes 
Truck in Car 

y, 

RIDGELAND, S. C., Nov. 15 CAP) 
-William K. Vanderbilt. Jr. , 26, son 
Of a famous New York family, wa..~ 

killed here today as his automobile 

arate counts. land speed applied to admlnlsterlnlt 
To Appeal 'reUef under the civil works dlvi· 

carlos Goltz, defense attorney. !slon was voiced before 600 state and 
saId the case would be appealed. olty officials today >by president 

Througbout the nea,"ly month Roosevelt. 
long trl:<.I, defense attorneyS bad Speaking to the crowd that ha.l 
contended that Hartzell had spent assembled In the White House, the 
the 13 years In London prosecuttng chiet executive saId reports bad 
hIS claim to a share In the estate .come to hIm that politics had crept 
ot Sir FranCis Drake, sixteenth into the admlnist.-a.tion of rellet. 
century explore,.. "I simply want to tell you that 

The j:\·overnment contended the your national government Is not 
estatE> had been seWed 400 years tryIng to gaIn politIcal advantagc 
ago by Drake's will and codIcil and one way or anotber out ot the needs 
that Ha.t·tzcll had used thE> malls of human bel ngs for reltef." he said. I 
fraudulently In furthering his col- "r exPcct the same spirit from 
leclions from donors to the estate every governor and I expect the 
fund. :same spIrit trom every mayor and 

50,000 Contributors ,from every ,"eliet admInistrator. 
Testimony during- the lrlal ro- "I want tt understood that no per. 

YOU'RE to Send 
Them Off Tonight, 

So BE TH'EREt 

ALL RIGHT FANS! 
The team takes to the train 

at 9:30 torulbt. And YOU send 
Ihem off at 9:301 

U's tbe Ialt DIe Ten game 
and that meanl the last bl, 
chance YOIl have to sbow )'OIl're 
behlnd with IOWA FlGHTSI 

PI EP8IIon Pi will be there 
with tbe )'ell leaden and )'ou be 
there with the yeUel 

Don't forget, the last ,ame In 
the conference, ancI the IM'nd-ofl 
IS at 9:30 torurbt at the Roek 
Island station. 

LET'S SEE YOU THERE!! 

NIRA Will 
Hear Charges 

of Chiselling 

Observance of Codes 
"Bad," Reports 

Johnson 

"F antastic" 
'Plan Now 

Made Real 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (AP)-

Erstwhile tantastlc dreams of ocean 
air travel by means oC man·made Is· 
lands achieved a basls of reaUly to· 
day In an announcement by the de· 
pa,·tment of comme'·ce that It plans 
to build one Island and perhaps five 
in an eefo,·t to speed trarflc ac,'oss 
the Atlantic. 

The publio works adminIstration 
has allotted $1,600,000 to tbe com· 
merce department to erect the first 
island about 500 mUes oft the coast 
l\.!j an experiment. 

If succeBstul, It Is to be the first 
stopping place on a governmen t 
owned and controlled transatlantlo 
airway. The route ot this woulll be 
tram the vIcinity of Norfolk, Va., 
to Spain. 

The fh·st Island-known as a sea· 
drome-wlll be only one·fourth the 
regula,' size. a;bout halt an ordInary 
city blopk. It 18 to be completed hl 
four months, alter whIch actual fly· 
ing tests will be started. A Cull 
sized seadrome would cost " .000,000 
and the total project $30.000,000. 

State department approval Is ex· 
pected momentarily. Secretary 
Roper said the scadromes would be 
open to all on payment oC a toll 
cha'·ge. 

British Team 
Debates Here 

Wednesday 

Iowa to be Represented 
by Roswell Johnson, 

Fred Morain 

The only International contest on 
Iowa's debate schedule will take 
place next Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
na;tural science audlto,·lum wb n 
the University of Iowa meets Cam· 
bridge university o( England. 

noswell Johnson, A3 ot Ottumwa. 
and Fred Morain. A3 of Jefferson. 
wlll represent Iowa In upholding the 
negative side of the proposItion, 
'Resolved, that the Un Ited States 
should adopt the prIncipal features 
of ihe British system ot radio con· 
trol and opero.tlon." 

Annual Custom 

Dean Acheson Leaves 
Post of Under 

Secretary 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11i (AP}
fro admlnlBter the natlon's finance 
through the vital perIOd that nel!! 
just ahead, President Rooeevelt ha" 
chosen hla neighbor. clolle trten(J 
a n(J trusted personal ad\' lser, Henry 
Morgenthau. Jr. 

Friday morning Morgenthau will 
become the actual. If not tltul&i 
nead at the treasury department, 
While Secretary WOOdin, ",bOlle 

Succe3lorP 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (i\P) 
-Three men were mentioned to
nlKht a posalble auceell8Ol'll to 
Henry ~Iorgenthau • .Ir .• U 111\'
el'nor 01 the farm credit adln!a
IstraUon alter Friday. when 
l'lorgenthau becomes undersec· 
retary of the treasury. 

They ,,'ere Herbert E. Galton 
nnd Dr. W. I. Mye .... deputy 
governors 0' the credit admlD· 
Istratlon, and Ray T. Crowley, 
newly appointed agent In charle 
of lts agencies at St. Paul, i\1bm. 

speeding tram MIami to New York, 
struck a fruit truck parked beside 

In dlstr~&-her crew ot 27 men the highway. 

III!CtiODS or the nation and snow 
blanketed moat of the eaat. 

The BriUsh trelghter Saxllby was 
veaJed lhat more than 50t,000 per- son connected wllh the admlnlst,.a· 
son8 had contri·buted $700,000 to tlon ot this $400,000,000 will In any 
11.300,000 to the fund, l,oping to jnstanco.ASk whether a porson need· 
attain !;reat wealth whE>n Hartzell Ing work Is a Republican, a. Dem'l
made good his claim to thE> estate c,·at, a SocIalist or anything else. 

WASH~GTON. Nov. ~5 (AP)
Hugh S. Jobnson came back trom 
his midwestern swing loday volcln'l' 
Il. determinatiOn to obtain better 
~ompllance with blue eagle agree· 
ments and cOdes and announced to. 
night, that begInning Dec. 12, NRA 
would conduct publlo hearings I)n 
chllrges of pro!lteerinlr. 

Mr.Z,Mr.X 
Give Evidence 

Since 1924, when representatives 
trom Oxto'·d untverslty came bere. 
It has been the custom to meet at 
least one foreign opponent annual· 
ly in opening the forensic season. 
This will be the eleventh appearance 
of a Coreign team on tho Iowa cam· 
pus. and the -(oUloth time that a 
Cambridge team has debated h rc. 
The last meeting with Cambridge 
was In 1080; jlrevious to that Hmo 
debates had been held In 1927 and 
1925. 

l\~rgenthau dlttelosed that be 
had recolllmended Ito succ_ 
during a conference with .... 
Ident Uoo8llvelt tOday but No 

fU8lld to sa.y whom he had f •• 
vOloed. 

tailing to Illeboats-In a storm 300 Erskine Gwynne. relative and 
miles nft the IrIsh coast. The companion at Vanderbilt on the trip, reSignation the chlet excoullvo de. 

cllned to accept, takes a leave of 
absence and goes west In search of 
rest and health. 

tnlck liner Berengaria and 

.hlps steamed to the rescue. 

other suttered only minor injuries, but 
J. W. Guppy, Vanderbllt's chauf· 

Hartzell was deported from Eng-
land laat sprIng as art underslrable 
1l1len. He was arrested, taken to 
\SIoux City, Indicted and brought to 
trial, Which resu lted today In his 

Salary Bill 
! Johnson told newspapermen he 

had found compliance conditions 
"bad" and that steps would have 
to be taken at once to correct the 
situation. He took that report to 
President Roosovelt, when, at the 

The Cambridge team Is at pres· 
ent on tour In this country, meet· 
ing teams ot I'epresentatlve instl· 
tutlons In the east and midwest. 
Last year' Iowa's opponpnt In the 
intel"llational debate was T,"lnlty col. 
lege of Dublin, Ireland. 

Rough wa.ter and high winds 

hampered coast guardsmen search· 

Ing We MichIgan for two ot their 
lumber. Arthllr Lewis oC Duluth 

"lnd Tbeodore Sa.lInen of MUn81ng 
Ilich. They were unheard or Rlnce 
itlvlng Ontonagon, Mich., Sunda)' 
morning In a 85 Coot picket boat 
tor Baytlald, Wis. 
It was teared storms had uPset 

the bOat. Even jf the boat remain
ed rtghted. lake veterans said, tho 
!nth might have frozen to death In 
8IJb zerl) temperatures. 

ShIP'!! Anchor 
ltany great lakes sh Ips "emalnect 

,I h&J!Uly taken anchorage, (Jelayl ng 
their trips for better weather. The 
NorwegIan steamer Flaks went 
19round near South Haven, MIch., 
• nd the Steamer D. E. Calla.nd~ .. 
• 1111 was aground near Long POint, 
Onto 

'our deaths were reported In 
"Cltern Pennsylva.nla. after one a! 
the heaviest November snowfalls in 
hlltory. The tail reached a total of 
H Inches at Kane. Po,.. tncludlng' 
e1,ht InChes last night. A torest 
worker was missing near Ludlow, 
Pa. PIttsburgh had II tempera.ture 
o! 16 above, the lowest for Nov. 15 
In 60 years. 

Heav)' Snow 
There was heavy snow In the 

~l!irondack8 of New York. New 
l'ork city's minimum ot 23 above 
"&8 tbe lowest temperature on rec· 
ord tor the day. Buttalo had 10 
lbore, the lowest since 1874. 

Snow bloekO<j hIghways In 8Ilme 
l!etlonl ot Ohio. and tlll'ee deaths 
Wtre rePO,·ted In the 8tate. Temp. 
traturOll ot 13 abOve at AkrOn and 

",II lbove at Toledo werD expected to 
10 lower during the nIght. 

Chicago had a low of 10 degrees, 
~reaklng all prevloua records for the 
jay, and government foreCasters 
IIId It would be belOW freezIng for 
41 houl'8. MInnesota reported five. 
belOll' zero at Bemidji. 

Iowa Will Enter 
Big Ten Contest, 

SaY8 Union Board 

The Unlvor~lty of low8 will en. 
I" the BIg Ten dance band con· 
lilt to be held at Purdue unlver· 
I~y. It was decided at a meethllf at 
Union Board at Iowa Union last 
allht. 

A committee to pIon lowa's p,·e· 
bmlnaries tor the conteKt was ap' 
IiOInted, consisting of O. Haymond 
NellOn, C4 Of Davenport; Wllllalll 
1'. Jonel. E4 of WeRt B'·a.nch, Ilnd 
Ilobert F . Cook, AS of Sp ncer. 

Dates ot th contest are to be d • 
cide4 at the National nlon co",'~n' 
lion at columbtlij, Ohio, Dec. 8. O. 
anit 16. 

The flrst contesl nf I hi . kind was 
bekl at the Pllrcilltl Memorlnl UnIon 
1a8l year. Thle y~lI" t'llch 1Jlg Ten 
II:hool will h(w(l It~ OW'I Ilr~lImlnar)' 
Conlesle. Rnd Ihe l!emHlno.le a.nd tl' 
nRI, will take lllllC8 nt Purdue. 

Union BOIl"O <1 lnllll" for ' Ih(\ pre· 
~nlRllnn or 11nl<1" Jlo",'~ k.,),. will 
)1Il at low" Union I), '~. R, 

feur, was taken to a Savannah, Ga. , 
hospital, In a serious condItion. Van· 
derbllt , officers said, was d"lvlng at 
tho time. 

Gwynne. who bad made his home 
In Paris fOl" some y~rR. returned 
to thIs country recently as repre· 
sentatlve of a French wtne mer· 
chant. 

Young Vanderbilt. who landed 
only a week ago at Miaml from his 
father's yacht, was enroute to New 
York to see hIs mother. He was 
thrown clea,' ot tho car at the 1m· 
pact. and rccelved injudea whIch 
proved fa.tal a few minutes late,' at 
a Ridgeland doctor's oWce. His body 
was taken to Savannah. 

Nobel Peace Prize 

co m·ic tltlll. 

S. U. I. Plans 
for Building 

Move Along 
Public hearings concernlng the 

proposed law dormltory, f!Crvice 
bridge, and {Inc arts building wh leh 
were sched uled for yesterday after
nooll in the main ortlce of the build
Ings and grounds departmen t 
brought forth no objectors, 80 the 
university building plans will go on 
IlS scheduled . 

Since there were no dissenters, 
bIds will be accepted Nov. 27 tor the 

OSLO, Norway, Nov. 15 (AP) - line Ilrts building. The deadline ha.a 
The Nobel peaee prize went beggIng I been set at 2 p.m. 

GQes Begging for 
Lack of Recipient 

this year, It was learned today, be· At that timo members of the stale 
cause the starting (parliament) coin· 
mltteo empowered to make the I ,board of educallon will open the 

I ecaled bids. The meeting wUJ prob
award decided no statesman In tho !lbly be held in 01(1 Capitol. 
wO"ld had achieved anything worthy On the samo day, at 1 p.m., bld.l 
of the honor. tor Improvemonts to be made <I n 

Many cllndidates were p,·oposed. psychopathic hospital will be consld
but the committee tound that 1933 ered. 
was lacking a deserving enterprise The Improvements on psycho. 
In the cause of peace. pathlc hospital will cost In the 

Its actual n gollatlons were sec· neighborhood of $lO,OOO. while the 
ret, unde,· the laws or the founda· fllle arls building Is a $160,000 pro
lion establIshed by Alfred Bernbard Ject and the law dormlto,'Y will be 
Nobel. erected at a cost of apPl'oxll11ll.tely 

"Sellen Strike'r UlIeJ,wll\'ed 
$160,000. 

A grant of $92,000 t"om the (ed
eral public works admInistration at 
Washlngton wil l supply 30 per ce'lt 
ot the necessary funds. Oth~r gitts 
'w1lI help tinance the unlverslty's 

Is Defeated 

118 Clerks Fail to Get 
Daily Salary Raise 

of 15 Cents 

luncheon table, he described In de
itall hl8 CIMIni. on a 10 day 8pea.k· 
jng triP that tOOk hltn ft'om Chi
cago and 1I11nneapolis as tar lIOuth 
liS Ft. ·Worth. 

The profiteering investigation, at 
'which anybo<ly's complaint that Is 

DES MOINES, Nov. 15 (AP}- iba.cked up by suitable evidence will 
After a day spent in jockeying over bo received, was announced as 
employes' salaries, the loglslature "purely a fact finding Inquiry at 
Jate today arrived at a ' happy whloh all interested parties will ba 
mcdium. acceptable to ooth houses, given ample opportunity for tile 
.and the 118 clerks will not receive preparation and presentatlon ot an)' 
the addltlonal 15 cents a day whcih Cacts bearh\g on the subject," 
had been recommended. At the hearings indlvidual con· 

The contest h~tween the two sumers will ha,ve a chance to lodgo 
bl'll ncbes sta,' ted when the house I'e- complaints against retailers, anI I 
(used to accept the senate's joint ,any of the latter who have grJev
r esolution fixing tnls compensa.tlon. '!lLnces against manUfacturers IIke-

The senate measure Increased thl! "vise will be allOwed to do so. 
payor clerks from $3.60 to $3.75 a NRA moved tOday Into the dlfter. 
.<Jay, and aiso hiked the _lanes ences between labor and employer 
or the reading, enrolling, and en- groups over the construction code, 
grossing cle,·ks from $6.20 to $6.50 (announCing' that a publlo hearing 
a day. In addition three new places would be beld Monday over revised 
wcre created. an ll.Sslstan t engros8- copies of the master code for the 
jng clerk In the houso and an asslst- industry and supplementary com
an t journal clerk (Uld assIstant gen- pact. 
;eral clerk In the senate at salaries 
from $5.50 to 4.25 ada)'. 

Lectures on 
Sanitation to 

Begin Series 

Bank Report 
Approved by 
Judge Gaffney 
The elbhth report Of the receiver 

'I'be first of a serJes of Illustrated ot the JohnSOn County Savings 
~ectures on health and san Itation! bank, showing the condItion of tbe 

Nazi Propaganda Probe 
Ends in Row Over 

Communism 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (A.P)
!rhe alpbabet was reso"led to a&,aln 
by the hou8e Immigration commit· 
tee today In receiving Indirect testl· 
lOony of lL "MI'. Z" to add to that 

Admis8ion 
Single admlssloll charg for this 

International debate. will be 30 cents. 
However, a season ticket for Inter· 
collegia te debat will adm I t the own· 

ot yesterday's "Mr. X" in a Nazi er to this contest without further 
p,·opagJ.nda Inquiry session that ohal·ge. These season tickets, cost· 
ended In a row over Communism. Ing 60 cents and giving admittance 

Clarence Hathaway Of New York, to all debates fot· the year, are on 
editor vC the Dally Worker. was sale In room 11, llberal arts build· 
called an ana"chist by Repre8llnta. Ing . 
ttve Focht <n. Pa.) after the avowed They may also be pU"chased from 
Communist had told the committee any membe,· ot the committee In 
that Rep"e8llntatfve Fish of New 
York wall spreading Nazi propa.
ganda In the United States . 

Fish headed a. committee that In
vestIgated Communism and tbe 
Dally Worker In the Hoover ad
ministration. 

Hathaway produced a Nazi book. 
let, "Communi/fm In Oermany,' 
whlcJ:t he sald bore forewords ot 
Adolph Hiller of ~rmany a.nd a 
group ot Americans Including Fish, 
~falthew 'Voll. viCE> president of the 
American Federation of Labor, and 
Halph Ellstley, chief Of the Ameri· 
can CivIc Federation. 

Protectlou 1\loney PaJd 
PEORIA, Ill ., Nov. 16 (AP)

Two witnesses today testifIed they 
paId protection money to William 
Coope,·, sU8pended Des MOines pro. 
hlbltlon agent, on trial with three 
others on charges of conspiracy to 
violate the national prohibition law. 

charge ot the all·campus tourna· 
ment. M mbers of Ihls commIttee 
a'·e: John Harrison, A4 ot Oakland; 
Ota Thomas, AS of Keystone; Janet 
Larrabee. A2 of Clermont; Earla 
Blaine, A2 of Hampton; Wallace 
Ashby, A3 of Oelwein; Kathryn 
Buchtt'l. A3 oC Corydon, and Arthur 
Bat'nes, A2 of Eagle Grove. 

Fifty Unemployed 
Citizens of Johnson 

County Given Work 

Fifty Johnson cou nty unemployed 
1W1lI be pu t to work tomorrow at the 
DeWees and Whitney quarry ncar 
Newport. the Rev. Evans A. \Vol'th-
1ey, enalrman of the reemployment 
bureau here. announced yesterday. 

The men will work In two shifts, 
each shift averaging about 30 hours 
a week. 

Acbeson Leaves 
To make room tor Morgentha.u, 

Dean Acheson. youtbtul und.race
rctary of the treasury, submitted 
his ,·eeignatlon. and Mr. Rooeev&lt 
accepted It with a word ot regret. 

The PI'csldent announced tbewe 
changes today. In a tone ot c\eep 
feeling, Mr. Roosevelt read lettenl 
exchanged between hImself lind 
WOOdin. 

"You know that (wery policy ot 
yours has had and stlll has my de· 
voted 8upport," tho cablnet attIcer 
'wrote In part, "and r have never 
doubted that you arc the ohe man 
that can lead this country out ot its 
(lICficulty," 

Innatlon? 
This statement was obvlou~\y 

ulmed at those who, nevel·tbeleN, 
Immediately interpreted the dev6l0p. 
.ments as Indicating a rltt betwecn 
the president and 8IlcrclarY. an u· 
serted sound money man, and .. " 
sIgn that Inflation lay ahead. 

Those who clung to this view 
I)olnted to Morgenthau's clos/! 8.180. 
clation with PrOf. George F. War· 
ren, author ot the present effort to 
force commodity pri ces upward by 
buyIng torelgn and domestio I'Old, 
and a persistent advocate ot tbe 110· 
called commodity dollar, based upon 
II changea.ble gold content. 

Ololle Ad\iser 
Morgenthau, 42, has been an InU· 

mate adviser of the president, prln· 
clpally on agrIcultural problem. 
:pnce the perlod just before Mr. 
Roosevelt became governor ot N.w 
Yorl,. Tben the now ehlot ellecutlve 
!made him chairman ot a. committee 
appointed to guide hIm on farm 
legIslation. 

CHICAGO. Nov. 15 (AP)-The 
"8e11e'·8 strike" In the hog market 
tonIght wound up one full week of 
existence with no change In the 
basic sItUation. oulldlng plans. Iw1l1 open Iowa City's community recelve,·shlp up to Sept. 30. 1933, S]ug.nng 'Crooked Ballot' 

__ . _ school tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. In the has been approved by District . ~- , Gaffney Approves 
i=============::::======::.:===:..==~.=, \Vomen's gymnasIum on JefferSOn Jt,dge James P. Gaffney. Ch B h L· h B uk A I' • 

street. It was announced ytsterday Summaries of the report aro a8 arges roug t to I!! t. a pp IcaUon 
1,200 Attend 0'Pening Concert of' by Prof. Moses Jung ot the school follows: '.J 

'J of religion. AS6ets: real 6litate mortgages, - I District Judge Jame8 P. Oa!fDey 

Universit ... y Symnhony Orchestra This series of lectures will be In '806.919.31: bills receivable. $446,. Witnesses Relate How denial and denunciation at tlte approved yesterday the application 
r charge of mcm-bers at the tacultles 637.67; bonds, 1211,436.52: expen8ll8 I of lhe receiver at Ulcb BrotberB 

Improvem cnt-th8t'~ the word fOI' it! 

ot the hygiene and bacteriology de- ot receivership. $58.013.54; cash on Overton Is Alleged chairman. One spectator da'·od thO, State bank ot Solon In setUem~nt of 
partments a nd the collego ot medl. hand .• 75,U58.06: claims pald, $4.. H W "enator to come outside and men 11 debt ot U,500 by which the reo 
cine. As yet the spcakers for the 512.84; preferred c laims paid, $87,- to ave on and women voiced theIr ,·esentmcnt I celvershl, acquired the SolO1\ EcOl!' 

When an orchestra so lloticeably weak last ycaL' in woodwind 
and horn sections can build it8clf up to tho point of pOI'forming as 
cl"ditably as the university symphony orchestra did last night, 
before 1,200 persons in 10w8. Union, that is improvement. 

series have not been announced. 561.94; three diVidends ,paid. eaclJ at his remark. omist. ·weekly newspaper at Solop. 
After the lecture tomorrow eve. 10 per C('nt, $252,288.50; $250,229.86, NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 15 (AP)- Senator Logan (D.Ky.), who had C. H. Scot!. former owner. Ie tD 

nlng, a recreational hour under the and $235,723.30; bank building, Charges of slugging, jaJUngs and conducted tbe hearing on Monda,y continue to operate tbe paper. III 
supen'lsion of IIflrlam Taylor and $l05,000; turnlture and fixtures, "crooked" counting ot ballots we,'e >and Tuesday amid equal disorder, 8ettlem~nt, Scott offered a blll ot 
Est lla Strohbeen of Ule women's $20,000; othel' real estate, $245,. ~Illd betore the 8peclal senate com. finally calmed the spectators and sale for tbe newspaper plant whleb 
physical education department wlll 833.32. Imlttee Investigating Senator Jol,n ,Senator Connally explained he was r Included all renewal allbacrlptluna. 

With, carcely a blurb in the "touchy" horn section IUld with 
an almost perfect f'·eedom trom the 

be held. Supervisors will take care LlablIltles: capital, surplus and H. Overton's election today 'by a .Ilot referring to allot the ~ople ot A s um of $384.04 was left Scott for all too commOn tone Imperfections 
or the woodwInds, th E> 78 piece 0'·' 
ganlzallon launched Its 1933·34 COli· 
ccrt 8 8son under the dll·ectlon of 
Prof. F'ral1k E~te8 Kenclrle. 

Included on the difficult P,·olf,·am 
were Beelho\'en's Symphony No. 3 
in E tll1t majo!' and LI8~t'~ 8)'nl · 

phonJc 110eln, liLt's PI'eludes:' 
Nonl' the lell9 b"lillont \V~"e th(l 

8010l8t8 or the ('v~nlng. A ,'nold 
flmoli. ronC!'I'll11Mter, atlll A"nol<l 
('Inh', s they d flly I (I the ~t!'lng 

8E-ctlon till'ollgh the Intrlent finger· 
Ings of I:Inch's Concel"lo In I) mIIlO'·. 

,,'('tli( III "POlK- Yes. such ns the 
!1111E"'llIg or the ho,·ns lit O'IP I)olnt 
III Ihe Hy mulwny. It sllil In lhe lonlf 
cndl1nza rot· th~ Hoio vlolills. ulI,l 
(lnl)' Oll~ Jl('I'('ell(lhle lIlIel'l· tnlnll' In 
th p \\·nnllwln tlR. 

\'N IIII'I'~ [hllll 1·"\II\\Ol·"~ t ll\lI tl1~"' 

tende,' placcs ",c,·e the constant P''a· l!st"lng of witnesses prOduced by ,~ 
of ohlld,·en during the program. proms. $269.164.92: net deposit • oulslana. but to those who would obligations. clslon In nttacl" thl' notewo,·thy per· Francis WllIlams a New Orleans .... 

fOl'TnllnCe ot all see lions In the sym. clnlms, U,320,0l1.03; billa payable,. polItical leader. ' ,run a'·ound and whisper and were 
phony, the exactness of the accom. Robert Hager Will RFC, Chicago, $72,958 .16; Intere8t The commIttee seltled down to thp .afraid to come before the commlt- Porter Dlscusse8 Rul8la 
I)anying strings In the concerto, F'Il C t 4 H fro m banks. ~3,562.08; Interellt trom taking of testimony acter a stormy tee to testify. Prot. Kirk H. Porter of the pollt· 
flnd the In spiring finale of the s)'m· 1 oun y. bonds, '19,131.80; Interest from opening precipitated by a statement! Then the witnesses started a leal science depa,·tment. dlscllllNd 
phonic po('m. Agent's Position notes, $74.438.99; rent~ collected, of Chairman Tom Connally, (D- march to the stand and before the the que8tion of the recosnltlOo lit 

'1'0 one who has followell the 0'" $49,787.03; stock aHl!el8D1ents col. 1'ex.) day ended t he com mittee had heard Russia at a meeting of tbe a. 
t'hestra In olhe,' yea"s, It se llIed t he Robert Hager, g1'8duate In animal ·Iected. 391.078.41. 'I'he 8Ilnator arrived to take .stories of Intimtdations at the polls, llglous Workers council yeaterdl.» 10 
IP'OUP has Indeed (lcqull'ed u. mastery husbandrY at Iowa State co llege In ACtel' dedUcting the expense at charge of the Investigation on the dlaappc&ranoe of a. ballot box and I the Tl'iangle club room. of Iowa 
that was d~flnltel)' lacking In ,·eCI'lll 1931, was chOsen to till the new of- the receivership, WhIch totals $58,· third day. and started to explain h e other charges against the Overton, Union. After makJng an lntrOduc. 
He8sQns. flce Of 4-H club agent tal' Johnaon 013.54. Rlnce the closIng' of the banI; had not deliberately remained away !workers at the pools In New 0,·. tory statemetrt, he put tbe rest of 

J\lld u~sumlllg lhp Orchestra willi (·olln!)'. Oct. 3. 1931, a prOfit or $92,019.93 as charged by tbe committee'. In- leans. his speeeh in the question and ana· 
folio\\' n(ltllrillly Uj)(lII Its (lusplclous MI'. lIug~r. son or IIIr. and Mrs. I~ shown. I vestlgator, John G. Holland, and At the close Chairman Connally wer form. 
Mta'·l In l)ollshlng up Ihose rough Puul Hagel' of near 'Vu.ukon, who The protlt from receivership In· 'Was not atrald to conduct the In. said the oommlttee would be here ~:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==4:':= 
edges whIch ''amllin. It 18 re1l80nll'bl have been active In farm b ureau clucle~ Interest trom banktt, $S., (julry. fOr some tim(' and hoped to get to WEA HER 
to oredlct th(lt co ncertgcers will ulld s Imilar work tor !leV ral years. 662.08; Interest from bonds, $19,. , "About my being afraid,''' said toile bottom ot tile charges, which T 
pmflt U,elll8elv~s wrll by taking ad· hilS taught agrlcullure at Roland 131.80; Inlerest f rom note'l, $74.· 1he chal"man, "the only persons were tiled by tormer Senator Brous
V[lntage of the '·e",nlnder ot the for two year8. 438.99: I'ents collected, $411,787.05; afraid of this Inveltlgatlon are YOU <la"d tD-La.) ap.lnst Senalor Over. 
conc!.'rt Benaon IlI'omlsecl fo,' th~ III addition to being ralRP.l 0'1 fl. and satety deposit box rent, $3,. cowards In LoUisiana." ton, also a Democl'Ilt who was elect-
P"'~",l1 l«'h(l,,1 )'<' ,. . (lIl'm, Mr. Hager bas ~rkell !:II-" ) I B.ur_" which tot III. ~15r.l""/3.47 He got no furt her. The apecta- ~d with the s upport of SenMo .. Hll~Y 

c:~ .... g.' II. ",,1!IIl('1t rorm for Ihp Ill. t tpw "Umllll" 'R, I Inkrll In IW the ,·pcfllvNkhltl. lorR .,HOM with II rOAr An., ~hnUIe<l P. I.ong·" machlnp . 

lOW A-Fair and ra.ther eolll 
Thursday; Friday increalinl' 
elotldlne!ls lind wam\fJr, with 
MO'"" ~IIO'" or rRln. 



PAGE TWO 

44 Past Matrons, Patrons 
Honored by Local O.E.S. 

Social /Gathering Given 
in Recognition of 

Services 
t 
In l'l,<,ognitlon of !ht'ia' lllany y at' 

M II(>n ' i",,, til thl" (}1'I::anizatlon, 44 
Ilttst lllatrOn" uf tlw O,·(1~r \lr East, 
pm Sla" were ht)J\or~<l by I)re.~nt 

lllembl.'rs of tire groUI) at a S(}('lal 
/:ILlhpr lnif last nl~ht III tht? ;\Ia.son ic 
temple, I ndulled in Lh e Jist of }la"t 
JllatronR \\'PI'P RP V-flrU 1 III mht't':-i fl'om 

out of town. 
Past matl'Ons honol"'\1 "'1'1'1': lIl .. ~ , 

Charles Bowman, !oCr". 'hat! a 
l'nynp, Mr~, ]\1. ,\ . 1 '8)' 101', ,'fr~, 

C, Harlnon, ~rs. Euna. .Holil Ue .. ; 
SUSie Marne,', l\1t'S, \ ','rna !:ll)en, 
Ceol', Mrs. n. E. Yan Durt'll. 
lIll", Julia gltln!(P1', Mrs, Carlie 
Gl'ay, Mrs, Lulu Smith, !\fra, 

" ' . J, " 'eeber, M,'s, Horten.c K('\Icy, 
l\h's. Hallie )tczlk, ~Irn, SliMy, Mrs, 
llN' tha 'rene,', 1111'", H:~''l'Y B\jnker, 
M,'s, ThumM, 11'", Cnl'l'ie W agne,', 
11 11'S, Brown, Ml'~, ~lar)' 'J' u'11ip,eed, 
~It'll. ::-\ettl~ I;;moke, gmm!\. " 'I\tki ns, 
~It'II, Julia MY!'I'" )I r", Eva Hpntz, 
M,'s, Ollie ,Iannatt, JIll'S. Rlll(II"', 

,101111 

s 
~------------------.-------

"1"0" J)iRlillMu l~hcd Selvir~," ul' 
1~lolenl'l' C. Knox wus given, with 
E8tbl'l" Hl'llWn Illi KUtllCl"illll Burton, 
1,loise ~fcGhee us :\II". Jim lIardln.;-, 
a nd Helen Rohl'bache,' as the 1ll11ld. 
With Mary Ethel Schenck as nc· 
<'oml)anI81, J unet Spt'dmun present· 
cd a lall·dance. ~ 

I{('fl'eslunenls weI''' In ~hu"IiC of 
lll'o ClJlllmltlees. Mrs. :.\Ia")' Nusser 
ami JIl, 's. Eslher Wln<1 ,·s WCl'e co· 
chait'lll II o[ the kitchen conllnllt e 
whic h It\c luded th(' following pel" 
sons: Mrs, NO"a IIngamOll, lift's, 
,\da Sybil, lIlrs. CA"olina Smith, Mrs. 
Mercedes Wicks, Mrs, Edith Palm' 
1"', Mrs , Elsie 1,('\\'i9 , irR, SylvIa. 
Sphek, JIll'S , Hul iia "leml ", ~lrs , 

Euia Wrlglll, and Mrs, 1', t'. 'Xom, 
linson, 

l"ollowlng al'e the memberll or the 
dining ,'oom comlll ltt~ unde" Ihe 
chairlllanship or MI'~ , hal'lotle WII· 
lard: "11' , Carl'le IVlen ke, M I'S, R, 
SChill, )11'8, ld'l Leur., Mr~. Bthpl 
Koch, :'\11'8, Bertha L eVnn , :\I,'s, " ', 
T , Goodwin, Mrs, Lois ]?Inl', Mrs, K 
L, Titus, and ~ll's, R, S, Hllnt ~I', 

Mrs. Miles Plotz 

Sophomore Dance 
Oflicel's Appointed 

Vernon Anderson, A 2 ot Des 
J\lolnes, was elected chlLirman ot th~ 
Sophomore Cotillion committee at n. 
I ecent meeting, 

C hairman or various Rub commit
tees appointed recently by the chah'
man are: lI1ary lIanneman, A2 ot 
Ft, Madison, mu~lc ; W illis Lorek , 
D2 of IOwa City, Dubllcl!l'; Marg
arct Olsen , A2 of Pl' lmgha." budg t; 
Raymond Latham, A2 or Council 
Bluffs, decorations; Rohert Dalbey, 
A2 o[ De~ Mollle8, Chll1lerons; a nd 

Idcma, A2 of Iowa City, 

Phi GammaNu 
to Have Dinner 

Phi Gamma Nu commc"ce sororl, 
ty wlil hold it~ regular hi-weekly 
business meeting to nig ht following 
n. 6 o'clock dinner on Iowa Union 

l'hIL'ty members, Including the 
women recently \llcdged to the 
sorority, arc expected to attend, 
Myrtle '\\'est, ca of Jown City, Is In 

of ar"angemcnts for the 

Delta Upsilon 
Dinner guesls last night 

,Delta Upsilon fraternity 
werc: .Tosephlne Bilharz, C2 
'dubon : Mary F, Comstock, of 
Auburn: and Helen Everail, A4 of 
Monona, 

Nu Sigma Nu 
l'om Richards, G of Iowa. City, 

was a dinner guest Tuesda.y at the 
' u Sigma. Nu m~dlcal fl'aternltf 

house. 

Betty Brisbois, Al of Iowa. City, 
was a dinner guest yesterday at tho 
Della Gammo. so,'orlty house, 

CHICAGOS 
GRE.ATE.ST · 
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Rainbow Girls Plan 

'Thanksgiving Pa,.ty 
for. DeMolay Group 

)lentbel'~ of I he Halnbow boa I'd 
IHe planning a. pal' ty tOr members 
Lf Order o[ Rainbow [or Ulrls anu 
Order of Deillolay to be held Satur
day at tbo home of D,', and l\lr~, ,,', 
~1. Rohrbachc", ~ll K College street, 
at 8 ~30 p,m, 

The recreation l'oom of Ihe Rohr
bache,' hom e where thl) party is <.;> 

be held will be decoratcd III 'Xllallks, 
giving man ncr, DanCing, to the 
music of a fl\'e piece ol'chestm, anti 
games of , ping-pong will turnlsll en
te.'talnment tor the evening, 

~Ir8, E. p, Korab, ~rs, Rohr
bacher, and \y, R. GriWtll cOllstl, 
tute the committee in charge of the 
Pll rty, 

, .. 
Woman's Relief 

Corps Presents 
Varied Program 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Holds Smoker 

Alpha Kappn. P><I fraternity enter, 
talned its mem~rs and 15 gue~t8 at 
alt Informal smoker last nIg ht, Card 
playing furnished the evelling's dl· 
version, ln ~hargo or Ih(' smoker 
wa~ Lowell 0, Ol~on, G ot Iowa 
Ci ty, 

Pi Beta Phi 
The foul' men who rej}l'escnted PI 

Two Groups 
Take in 33 
atCeremonv 

Y. F. W., Auxiliary Hold 
Joint Installation 

Service 

Yeternll!; I1f J;'orelg ll 'VIU's and 

a uxili[Ll'Y h('l<I serl'kes 'J'uesdQY 

night !It til C AlllHicun Lt>glon CO!ll, 

mUllity oullding fOr jllint Installa· 

tiun of lj nWll for the post antI 18 

"'omer' fo r till' allxillary, Installing 
o[fic('r r" r the pO"t was L, A, Lor
ellce, department Inspector of Ced· 
a,' Raplus; Ilnd ~I"M , . \ nn llaLlnLl~all 

ot Da venporl. del,artme nt p resl(l!!n t 
Ot the auxlllary, was the Install! nil' 
~Qnductrea~ fo" the au:<lllal'Y. Mrs, 
~'J'c l1 r ik uf Cedn,' Hnplds was the 
illRtallin~ offi ('I', 

l ('W Mell~lJcrH 

Those InRta ll,'cl Into the posl 
\\','re: R, \ ' , CUOlllhpli , commander: 
,\,' , C, Rur kley, senior vlre conp 
~llund~"; tleorge 1>', Reha, jUnior 
vicE" l' (I' lln ,und~ l' ; Pu.l1nt"l" Petel'sun, 
"h"I)laln: )[ack L, Town8cnd , quar-

curp,,, 
npr .... ~hll1entH llud 1\ social lJOur 

fo llOln II t hp ill~lallatlon, 

Mrs. Ma,.san 
Entertains Group 

~lrR, \ '<'1'11 :\1 nl'lk,\n , chaperon at 
Beta. Phi sorority in the inh' ,·- the AllIhll Dellll Pi HOrorlty h QUse, 
sorority ,'e lays last SPI'illg were din- ent~rtnlned a. grollp of f"iends at a 
ne" guests at the PI Bcto. rhi Chal)- cont"a t bridge party yesterdny af
le r house Inst night, Richard iIllt, I~l'noon at the Mrorit~' hou~e. 

\'alRky, C4 of Cedar Rapids, ~as I FollOWing tho play, rerre~hments 
captain of tbe relay team. WHE' ~~ ,' \'('d, 

\ ! I 

GUlr •• iud by 

GENERAL ELEORIC 
w.thet • clrte. Iny ,.rinent 
Frilly "'1'!It, Hewy Bllnkets 
PIllows, Quilts, EIc, 
A~ ... tIc Dr.11I PUtllp 
Filii • Lbs. upeclty 
RfIII.1or •• "'0 f c pel hoUi 
Pit~ .. ere ".neht, 100II 

Small Down 
PaYments 

Easy 
Terms 

PERSONALS 

) :s: 

I Orientation 
- ]\-1I'II- ,- IOO- W-a ,-'(1-J"-' -~·1us-o~n ,-4o"7-lJ-U' Nears Close 
buque /Itt' t , and Be ulah Crawford , 
208 Ri<'hards s tr(> t, Illude I~ t rip to 
Cedul' Rallids )'eij lf'rdlll', Leaders of F,.eshman 

Women to Hold 
Meeting 

h' oecoml'H It JIl"l1Ib",' lib sh o 
I "gl.lurl! III Ihe ullh' • .,.~lty, 

Ciosply cun 'lt'clcd with tI ... SI' I LI '

t1vitl '8 havo b ,Pn tho II'UI1Mfl'" lUI'e t 
inS's conductcd HIlIII' " tho lil "N'tlon 
o( 'l'hercsa ChrIHlen.,'n, A I uf 10wn. 
City. l 'hl'ough thla ,," olk, t"allA[or 
UpPcl'c]a~u, wonwn ha\,l~ hl'l\1l renC'h .. 
cd th,'o ug h nctlvltks 1.,1<1 fo" a ]Jur-
1I08e slmlla,' to lI111t tUoltvllting 
t'l'cshman ol'irlltut icut wOI'k. 

M,.s. C. A. Phillips 
Entertain. for Nlet.. I 

il l .... ( 'h,'sL",' . Philllp~, a8.~I!d 

ny ~I"~ , Frank Krntll'l lind "11, 
Hal"'), G, Plum, WIIJ! hosless '" 
1<'11. ,yes tl'1'I1ay artel'uoon In ber 
home, 721 N, Linn street, honorlar 
hl'r Jllece, l\1.·~, Ivln Keen, Pruf, Ilia'!' , Tyler, sucial worker 

III the cx ten. lun division , now on 
leave from the tl!llvCl'Slty a8 II menl, 
bC!' ot the Iowa ('ll1el'gency reilcf 
~ommlttef', wa~ a Villi tor In Jowa. 
City)' stN'daY, 

Orientation work for f"eshmAn Clermont Wonlen to 
1V0men wiil close tOl' the year wllh 
,I m eting of faculty advisers, g(OLlP Visit Here Today 

M I'H, K ell ca,ne 10 Iowa CII, 
irOIll Muryvi lle, 'fonn" wbcn Mr, 
Ke,'n was nppolnted to the stafl., 
l he mlllllo department, taking 0 .. 

pal"! or tha work ot LOqis ' It 
J)II'J'CkH, who I'ccolllly left fo,' OItii 
state unlvcrslty to bocbm head Oi 
thl' I'olce d~Jllll'lme nt there, 

Lolc )[. Randall, 321 !S. CllllLon leMcl's nnd aSAlsLant g),oup leade"s 
ijlt' et, Is co nfined. to h I' home fo" In th ll woman 's lounge at Towa. Eleven WOlllen of I h\\ Clr,'nlont 
a. few tiaya b cause oC Injuries re· tln ton at 4 o'c lock this artcl'noon, s tudy club wlil arrl\'(, loday ILn(1 will 
cei vetl from a tall Tuesday . M Iss I r '1 I Kappa Phi Meets Handall Is secreta"y in the school All valualion of thp work done thiS' be tho IUlle Iron gllC"tH 0 ," 'H, " '1 -

of joul'Jlalism, 

1), C, Nohlll, 3)4 !:l, U overnor 
stl'eel, bllent last night ' in Keok uk 
where lIe attended the .Tunio,' 
ChamiJer of Commel'rl' dinner, 

Edith Holmstrom all(1 Altha. Gib
~0 11 ot Ihe bureau of dental hygienc, 
\t'ld rrlrs. J, D. Gartner will attenu 
.1 funeral ~ervice to,' J ane IVlley at 
C~dal' Rapids th is afLernoon, Miss 
Wilel' was a t one time public health 
nurse rJl' Ih burenu, 

Gedt'ge D , Bake,' of l)a,,~ n)lort, 

Ill'esldcnt of the "late board of ellu, 
( nUon, tralll:lacted business in Iowa 
(,It I' Yl'stel'day. 

I 

yell ,. will he mad~ I n order tIl at 

)llans [or next yea,' may be Im

proved. 
Special meetings In lIllI forln of 

tens 01' dinners have been held du,'
Ing the last week tor individual 
groups of freshman women, No spe
cial IwOg"ums hllve been presented 
at [lilY of the galhel'l ngs and only a 
few held discussion aflerwa,'ds , Tlte 
('o llcll,dlng meeti ngs have nearly nil 
been given In the faculty advisers' 
homel< met'c ly as socia l gatherings 
to establlijh better a cqua lntanecs, 

Advlsel's 
The' advisers ate~ Mrs, Fred Pow, 

nail, iI1r~ , C, .T, Lapp, 1\11'8, Chrlst
Inn Ruckmlck, Mrs, .T, J, Runnel', 
Mrs, Ha'TY Bunl{er, Mrs, rrarold 
Andc"8on, )\f,'s, K p , Kuhl, 1\1 I'H, 

l'~ rnest Horn , ~Irs. II, A, Jl.fa.ttlll, 
Mrs, Craig Haird, Mrs, 'W, n, Mor
gan, Mrs, A, V, Bardy, M"s. R. B, 
Wylie , and M rs, H. C, Harshbarger, 

During th e year, mlU!s meetings 
have been held and addresseel by 
IIIr., Adelaide Burge, dean at 
'women, OR In prevlou~ years. But 
In addition, th~ intimate gl"OUP dis
cussions ha I'e been added, At In
t"rvala other activities Illwe been 

All Suedes 
and Suede CombinaHons 
Th,e most popular fall 
leather, all suede, 
calf and suede com
binations. 

Not all sizes 
in all patterns. 

Pumps, Straps, Ties 

REDUCED NOW TO 

~385 
Y and $485 

LOR~NZ BROS. I 
BOOT SHOP I 

119 K Washington Street I 

RETTER 
, , 

FOODS 
ARE YOURS AT 

WICKS' 

DIAL 

1195 
For 

Prompt Delivery 
Service 

Wicks' 
116 80. Dubuque Street 

For 
Good 

Groceries 

t, 

.++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++ 

lInm l. .. {ll"l'abee .rl'., 20 P,vunH HlI"l't't, 

aL 12:15, A ciull lllf'"iill!; will follow 
the luncheon, 

'Vomen dl'ivlng front \'INlllon t 10 
attend arc: Mrl<, I, C, J(>rdee, 1I1l'ij , 
H. Greenley, l\1L'R, G, lJacknlnnn, 
~f,.s, G, Catt I'QIJ, "[rR , I" L, a I',., 
)frs, H, A, Lubke, M,'''. J, Halvol'
son, Mrs, ,I. E'lhlpton, Mr", R. VI 
B,'amlt, M,'s, J;J. Cl'Owr, un(l :\ft'R, J , 
lloPIJc, 

Good Samariums 
to Hear Report 

in Regula,. Se8sion 

Thlrl y-flvo mem bers ot XBIIPl 
Phi, Ml'tholUst stud nt sorority, Illtt , 
for II. .. ~gulur meeting at the Mclho, 
Illst student cenl I' last night. 

'l'hnnkRgll'lng was tlte tl1em.e 0( 

th& evenIng program, Those con, 
tJ'ibllting to til prog ,'am wllh ~II! 
wen', Hosalle LlI1dberg, ZIJphaBurr, 
IJl'I~n Cnthel'woo[I, Alvina Haye~ 

lJo,'OI hy P~tor80n and Paulin, 

SUI'OJ'ItV to Give I 

DanIels, 

HellL'es('ntlltlvl' , \ 1111'1'\ Ii URI!, ,11' ,! lIrncfit Hrlllgl' J'lu'ty 
'wlil slve a report of the recen t 'l'hela Phi A.lpha sorority WU1 

Council Bluffs I.O,O,lo', Orand En- give " bell f it bridge 1)Uj·ty at lilt 
call'llllUent s~ss lon" before 0. regu, I chaPt",· hal'" '):hur8da~ at 1~3~ 
Inr meeting ot the Goo<l Samaritan 11,01. J oslnc Marttn, A4 or Emmell, 
encnmpnwnt No, G at the Odd Fel, hUrS', Is in c hlu 'ge or a .... angementJ 
lOWS hall at 7:30 p ,m, tomorrow, fo,' th PnL'ty, Refreshmenls wlU 
Orficel's wili lx' nominated at th" be sel'V d, 
buslnc~s meeting, whkh will hI' fol, _--- ___ _ 
lowed by card plnying. I ~[rs. Rolwrts 

~'he pany IR fo,' II il l'nran1[llllen t Gh'e, 'r~1I 

members Ilnd t l,pll' t'umllk., ureo"d- M,", J""anklln Roberts, hOll8e. 
Ins- to the committee, whieh 1. rom· motb I' a.t the Phi Gamma Dflli 
posl'd of AI-bert Hu.a, Jr" Samuel fraternlt~, houar, I'ntCI'Lnlned eight , 
Baylor Whiting, Ilnd :/II lvln \Vea, m@mhPl's o[ Roclal sororities at an 
cott, afternoon tea yesterda.y, 

Today, Friday and Saturday 
In Tune With the New Feeling .. 
In Tune With Dame Fashion .. 
We Celebrate the Return of the. Era 
of Gay Night Life With a Brilliant 

Seiling of .. · 

200 NEW 

In Glamorous New 
Bright: Repeal Colors 

70 -Sizes 
14 to ZO 
3 to 46 

, 
Hostess and Tavern Dressef! 
Bridge and Afternoon DresseS 
Street and Sport Dresses 

Sapphire Blue, Lipstick Red, 
Bronzine Green, hinese Reds, 
Greens, and Blues , . , Black 
and Brown, 

LQng Sleeve Dinner Dt'esses 
Double Duty Jackets-New 

Necklines 

See Them In Our Willdow_ 

Sa lt' ShIrts TonjOrl'ow Mornl.., 

NEW WINTER COATS 
Fur trimmed, made to 
sell ft>r $25 and $29.50; 

One Group of Our 

FINEST VELVET AND 
SILK CREPE DRESSES 

Semi-Formal Styles 
$14.95 

special .................. $19.95 
FINEST COA'l'S 

$48 and 58 

FUR COATS $49, $69, $77, $88, $99 to $185 

' _________________ ------ - --,-·-----------f---·,--...- --.-

-----
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MEN! Here Are Savings on Thing's Need Now! Only Three More Days! 
" 

You 

SEARS GREATER CRUSADER TIRE 
For Super-Value 
Days Only ••• a 
Brand New Guaranteed 
Greater CRUSADER 

60 
29x4.40 

Built of Stabilized tread rub· 
ber Sears New Greater Cru· 
snder Tires give at least 25 % 
greater service and mUes tban 
other tires at same or high· 
er price. And now . . • you 
enll trade in your old worn 
tires for the first time on the 
G"eater Ct·usntler. 

3O,,3~ .................... _ .......... $3.45 
29x4.50 ................................ $4.10 
SOx4.50 .................................. $4.26 
28~4.75 ... _ .......... _ .......... 54.65 
29,,4.75 .... _ ...... _ ....... .. _ $4.75 
29:x5.00 .... _ ............... _ ...... SU5 
30,,5.00 .... _ ............... .. ......... $5.15 

Doubly Guaranteed 
CROSS COUNTRY MOTOR OIL 

A New Introductory Offer 

Oro. Country wUl )rove to be the vel. 
et lining of your motor. Guaranteed 
to be e'lunl to or better thau the best 
regardless of prifo, or brand. A han\ly 
container for refills nt tWs low price. 

S 49 
10 quart 
container 

. 
ENERGEX Hot Water HEAJEJI 
Only During Super
Value Days This Sen
sationally Low Price 

S 69 

The Energex will throw plenty 
of warm air through your car 
and make winter driving a plea

sure and a summer comfort. Complete with all neces
sary tubes ready for installation. Buy now. • • •• 

Priced SUghtly Higher If Installed 

Men's Everyday Needs. • • • 

At Savings That Are Hard to Dupiicate! 

ress • Irts 
Of Fine Preshrunl{ Broad· 

cloth . <> •• Tailored to Fit 

c 

Super Value Price 

Aftel' many weeks of shopping Sears buyers have 
made this price possible. Full cul-preshrunk-fast 
colors in shades of blue, green, tan and white. Hurry 
in men .... take full advantage of these super values 
and get to Sears when the store opens and get your 
share. You will note the difference from shirts re
gularly priced at 69c and much higher. Your satisfac
tion is guaranteed. Backed by the World's Largest 
Store. 

Men's Horsehide 

Work Gloves 

4 c 
Rusk y men 
will appreciate 
this sturdy lea. 
ther work 
.:lon. Stock up 
now while they 
last. 

Blue Chambry 

Work Shirts 

dlnarUy p 0. Y 

much more 

for these 

shirts. Full cut 

and roomy. 

Men's Cotton Work 

and Dress Sox 

old snappy 
mornlugs. Buy 
plenty at this 
price. 

Heavyweight 

Unionsuits 

8ge 
combed 

cotton union· 

suits with long 

s l eeve. ~d 
ankle length. 

The Lowest Price We've Ever Offered! 

·pe· e 
Fast Heating .... 22·inch Size 

Installation charge may S 00 
be included on Time Cash 
Payments 

EASY TERMS $5 DOWN $5 a month 

Exceptional value in this day of rising prices . • • . heavy grade 

grey iron castings, deep, extra heavy two piece firepot, -22 inch 

size. Roomy ash pit with plenty of air pace below the grate, 

two piece radilltor with double cup joint-tightly fitted. Let 

us show you this furnace NOW! Large Enough to Heat the 

Average 6 Room House. 

----------• • Sears, Roebuck and Co. I 
(Nearest Store) 

Wndly send' me InformatIon rOlardlnr I 
princes on fUniacos fully Installed to heot I 
lIlY home. 

I 
I 
I 

Name ........................ _ ... __ ...... _ ................. . 

Address ......... _ .... __ .... _ ........................ .. 

(llty .... _ .... _ .. _ ... _ Phone ........... -.----------1 
Iowa City, Iowa 
III Ea t College St. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
313 Third Ave. East 

Ottumwa, Iowa 
121 East Main Street 

TOPIC Circulating_ HEATER 
We Bought Entire 
Factory Output 
for this, Big Sale' 

S 95 

Heats 3 to 4 

Average Rooms 

The Tropic has porce
lain enaJllel grain wnl· 
nut finish, heavy cast 
inner beating unit ana 
Is built to give satlsfac· 
tory servIce. Now at a. 
price you wUl E:ljOY to 
bring hcaltll and bappi. 
ness to your family. 

TerulS-$4 down $4 III 

month plus small 

rying charge. 

Pro.ect Your Car With 
Super Service Anti-Freeze 

No need of freezing up wben your fa· 
cJlntor IA filled with Senrs Super Servo 
Ire Anti·Freeze. WIll Dot boD away 
and prot etloll Is yours lor the en· 
tire winter. Checl( wIth your local 
stOl'e an,! get a price to b lludle your 
needs for wInter. 

Sears Famous $ 
Quality 49 

. SPECIAL l3-PLATE BATTERY 
Sale Priced By 
World's Largest 
Battery Retailers 

$ 47 
and 

your old 
battery 
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Guardin.g Student Health 

THE W ARNINO i ' ued Tue. day by Dr. 
Mi Iford Barnes of the student health 

s(,l'Vice on the sp read of amoebic dysentery 
illustrates anothel' phase of the invaluable 
/i('n'icc which this department renders to 
10\\ a students daily. 

Kinco its beginning here as a university 
lIltit several years ago, the depal-tment has 
handled thousands upou thousands of cases, 
anrl aided thousands of students. 

]~uilt on the id a that an ounce of pre
wlllion is worth muny of cure, the depart
llwnt set-up is fo\' prevention of disease. 
Waier and milk iIlSp!'Ct.ioll, investigation of 
housing conditiollfl alld swimming pools, 
conrcrenrf:'s and room calls, and laboratory 
l'xmIDnations arc a few of the sel'vices of 
til!' department. 

Of immeasurable importance is the work 
0(' the communicable disease division. It 
is impossible to know, or even attempt to 
('~tinate. what serious spread of diseases 
this divi~ion hll~ succeeded in staving off 
through pre\'l~ntive in \'cstigation. 

The O('tob('r rcport. of the health depart
mmt, il':sued yesterday, indicates that more 
than a,ooo distinct c[~~es of aid to students 
were hnndlcd during the month. About 
on!' fOllrth of this numb!'l' w('re examina
lions of water and milk supplies and swim
ming pools, 

BCI'(' ral bundred inspections of sanitary 
and housing conditions were made. The 
communicable disease division investigated 
east'S of chickenpox, amoebic dysentery, 
l'l',I':;ipelus, poliomyelitis, and Whooping 
cough. 

'1'l1e grcate:;t number of cases, 2,335, were 
handlcd by the student health and outpa-
1 i(,llt division. These consisted of physical 
('xl1minatioIlS, room calls and consultations, 
officE.' calls, and gymnasium supervision. 

Everyone of the 10,000 or so students 
\I ho come to Iowa each year come under the 
ell!!,'c eye of this depal·tment. It guards 
r-;tndents henlth dil'ectly through physical 
xmnination~ and trcatment, and what is 

more important, indirectly through investi
gation of diseases and nuisances, and exam i
nlll ion of food I>upply antI sani tary condi
t ions. 

'rhe sf ud('nt health d('partmcnt is of 
prime nccessity to the university, 

One of the Larger Laughs 

EVERY 0 CE in a while the public at 
largr is treated to a snicker at the ex

pense of SOlUe public servant or other who 
lISes his office to get off a special idiosyn
cratic qu·irk. This time it's Governor Tal
madge of Georgia who has a bone to pick 
with the COllrts. 

Governor Talmadge, before this, had a 
hone to pick with the Georgia public service 
('ommis.~ion. The commission needed to low
n its rates. But the COllrts kept popping 
tltem up again. Now the governor threat
('ns with political extinction all judges who 
Ioi~ Ihe commission's good work. 

Pc-rhapk the threat will work. It did work 
ill the cas of tho public se rvice commission 
when that august body was threatened with 
having to ~o Ollt and find another state for 
whir'lt to be public serv ice commission. 

All tho aJ'guments against popular elec
tion of judges fail to hold water with a 
j.\oyernol' liko Talmadge. What good would 
it do the electorate to forego that fr\veet priv
ilege only to have the judges fired by the 
governor, who would probably also do the 
hiriugf 

And while the judges On the Georgia 
beuches might be men of high integrity 
and intense honesty, they are but pawns in 
the great game of politics, whichever way 
you look at it, or play it. 

For Good Old Notre Dame 

WHERE the falling fortunes of Notre 
Dame's football team will finally drag 

the ~ood name of the institution is a mat
ter for the future to reveal. In the mean
time few football fans and followers of the 
hish are not sympathetic toward the school 
As each week brings word of another 1098 
to athletic glory for the institution made 
famous by tho late Knute Roekne more 
and mOI'e smypathizers spring up. 

Hut what abou't ilie school' One hears 
RO much of the Notre Dame football team 

stand without winning football, it isn't 
worth standing at all. 

.And if the Notre Dame registrar sprouts 
gray hair over the failure of the 1933 team 
to win games, he might console himself in 
the fact that Knute Rockne gave the school 
enough publicity in his time to carry it on 
through many more years of adversity on 
the gridiron. 

Ptl1IIoA.merican, Limited 
(From The New York TImes) 

On the eve of the sailing of Secretary Hull a.nd 
the American delegation for the Pan·American 
Conferenc~ at Morltevldeo, the President cut down 
the posslb. agenda to a very smaH mln1rnum. He 
announced that the United States would have to 
"forego" dlecueslons of currency stabilization and 
also of tarltrs. AI theae were the subjects of great. 
est prtm'llnence and Importance, thc conference Is 
reduced almost to a. nUllity, so far 8.8 practical 
results 'are concerned, before it even begins. It 
may hear a lot of .eentimental addresses, and then 
proceed II> alk what can be done to promote avia
tion and build good I roads. But what all tho!!e 
concemed had thought of 8.8 the most vItal matters 
will be ' taboo. It Is a little dIfficult to reconcile 
thla with tbe "good ..,Ighbor" policy of Mr. Roose
velt. In this case the good neighbor warmly 
shakes hands but tels his guests and hosts that 
they must not talk about what most concern8 
them. 

Secretary HuH has been !busUy conducting ne· 
gotlatlons with Argentina. and other Soulh Am· 
erlcan rep~lIc8 lOOking toward reclpl'ocal trade 
agreement8. Perhaps he will not be forbidden to 
pursue that work. Yet how can It be brought to 
fruition unle88 there Is 80me way of getting around 
the PreJlident's refusal to have anything to do at 
present with "Import proolblUons, permanent cus· 
toms duties, and the lIke"? The Secretary hopes, 
In imitation of Mr. Root when he was secretary of 
state. to vlalt several South American capitals and 
establI8h. as the President hints, "peMJonal rela· 
tions with thJir statesmen." But he wlJl f ind that 
they all speak a language lconta.tnlng the proverb: 
"Deeds prove love, not fine words." It Is possible, 
however, that they wl1\ be disposed to thank Presl· 
dent Roosevelt for em8.8C\llating the Montevideo 
Conference before It starts, Instead of waiting, 8.8 
he did with the London Economic Conference, to 
put it to death when half way through Its work. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
MORNING 

Even In tbe gloomiest moments of World up· 
heaval the determined optimist ean find reason. 
able cause for rejoicing. This Is as true now 8.8 
ever, even though the cause of world peace seems 
black and though CivilIzation appears to bD 
reaching new heights of insanity. 

But through the whole unlntelUglble mass, one 
movement of &Xtreine tmportance 18 more or lese 
clearly dertned In the ever increasing "subonltna.
lion of ca.pltal rights and property rights to human 
rights," &8 Secretary Wa.lta.ce put It In his speech 
at Muncie, Ind., Tuesday nlght, 

Wallaoo did not say that this object h8.8 been 
reached; he merely said that It would have to be 
If "the new deal means anything." But that It 
Is a. goal toward which a large portion of the 
world Is striving somewhat consciously Is evident 
a.fter examination. 

The movement was given ita IIrst great Impetus 
la Ru88la. wben • theoretical "dictatorshIp of the 
proletariat" was estabUshed after the revolution 
of 1917. Here, it COllrtlctlng advlces a.re rightq 
Interpreted, the object has been achieved and 
human rlahts are the very foundation of the 80-

clal ordft", 

Next came Italy. Here the movement took an· 
other form, with the enshrinement of the state as 
& sort of sub-diety and wIth the subordination of 
all rights, whether of capital, Ilroperty or humani· 
ty, to It. But the state, even under a dictator 
such as MU880lInl, Is nothing but the people per· 
sonlfled. The result In advantages to the Italian 
people is rather generally known. 

The 8IWI1e development took a Ie8& radlca.l fann 
la ~cland, but It IIeverthele88 Is appa,rent there. 
For J'8I'I the IlOCIallst and labor PI'l'tIee have held 
JMl8It10118 of atrength and Influence In British poll· 
tics and a great body of their doctrine, I.ooklnc 
toward economic Juatlce for the DIJUJII6II, has been 
embodied In British law. The extent to which 
these cIoetrines have been adOPted explaJns, In 
part, the surprising &tridell made by Encland In 
reeoveriD&' from the depreeaioo In ~nt mooth .. 

In one sonse, thIs movement began In Gcrmany 
only a ahort 'While ago with the forma.t1on of the 
totUatarlan state fUSing all classes Into one. But 
actually, It began In Germany before It wa.a evi· 
dent on a large scale anywhere else In the world. 
The KaLeel' hLmself founded the system of work· 
er's Inaurance, old age ;pensions, and other pro· 
greaalve measures far In adva.nce of other nations 
and developed a lIurprlslngly progrcsslve oconomlc 
and IIOClal order. 

TIle _ thini', thoop on • 1_ stutllnC lICale, 
hal beeD ~t 111 France, where the IlOCIa.IIst 
P&IV under Leon Blum has calned Inenulnc 
atI'eaI'th. 

that one would think there would be no WhatcV1lr the form modern states are taking, 
school if thero wero no winning team. And they seem to have this one tltlng in common, with 
how true is that statement f Perhaps the the exception of a. few far e8.8tern nations. All of 
registral' of otro Dame can supply figures them a.re bending their efforts to secure for the 
to show that wIlen the team wins, the en- everyda.y hurna.n being some of the comforts and 
rollment increases, Rnd vice versa. But how prlvlleiretl whIch the modern Industrial machine la 
mnch does that mean' able to provide and to establish some aenalble 

If Notre Dame's educationa.l facilities are 8yltem of pl&nnlnl' for a rational IOCtety. How. 
Ot the best, she should have nothing to feal', ever irrational lOme of the method. mlaht be, the 
For i\ ill I he f{cneral inmre88ion of mollt~in;-l""'"' .... _II'O_a ... 1 _II_there, and that I. ellCoufal'lnl'. . 
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HOLLYWOOD - It It Isn't love, 
why Is Gary Cooper bendIng eve.·y 
~rtort to leave Hollywood lo join 
Sandra Shaw, who lI.irpianed It east, 
or at least was supposed to to? 

is veL'Y amusIng when In hIs CU\>8. 
The other night, relates Allen Riv
kin, he D''l'lved at a party In a noisy 
state. 

A (rbnd took him asldo. "What 
are you doing bOl'e like this?" he 
asked. "'Were you even Invited?" 

The drunk drew himself up I;n ot
fended dignity. 

by. A few mInutes later, Woolt 
urged ber to try to eat something. 
Marie glanced nervou.~ly at her 
plate. 

t'Therc, illY dear." she said, usee. 
I've eat"n hair or It already." 

QmCK GUl\1PSES 
One of the most amusing sights 

The film coiony's most talked 
oa.bout couple of the moment re, 
turned frQm theIr Arlzona trip ap
parently minus II. marriage license, "Not only was 1 Invited," he said, of the week was Elbert Fl"anklln but stili very much engaged. And 
the fact that Sandra wore no ring "but I declined." arriving with hIs car loaded wllh 
didn't fool 60me of us. We haP- white wicker furniture to put In 
pen to know that the square bag- Next to Marie Dressler, tho hap- .Toby WIng's dress lng-room . . I 

uetle diamond ring of awesomo plest looking person a.t the big . 
L I tcsUmonial In her honor was Thanks to skillful WOI k by sur-proportions had' to sO back to tho 

jewelers tOI' retlttlng. George Hili, the director. He camel goons, thl) scar Lyle Talbot got In 
Gary and hls party didn't do any to lhe party with Frances Marlon, the auto crash is almost invisible. 

h tI th t d t I his est'·A.nged wife (Mary Pickford ! Lyle Is making the rounds of thO 

th
un lngf't h8.8 CTYh eXPCCLa e d 0 Irw lend 'Was with them, too) and from an late spOts again He a.nd a pretty ey e ere. ey p ye go an . . . 

loafed around. Then, deciding that Indications the 1 umored reconcUla- 'brunette helped usher In the new 
the motor trip back was too ardu- tion between the paIr Is near at show 3.t the Club Ballyhoo Thurs-

hand, which won't make studio day night Kitty O'Dare Ne,v ous, thoy had Gary's chaurteur fly . . . , 
heads foel badly at aU, for the York aolres8, who Is so rich she up to get the car and returned to 
pair m.Lke n great writer-director 'Works only for the fun of It, was Hollywood by train. 
comblnat.lon. another rlngslder at this spot. 

In all probability, the fall film Though aho mado tho grandest. Too tragic the death of Hug!. 
star will take a several month8' va- II speech of her lile, poor Marie was Trevor, who would J>e alIve today If 
cation from tlte screen. l?on't be 90 nel'VOUB before all thosl) 800 he hadn't been so Impatient to re
lSurprlsed If he and Sandra are l guests that sho scarcely could eat a sume his normal life afler an ap
!marrIed In New York and gO on tO

I 
thing. Unbeknownsl to her, she pendlcltls operation. Young Trevor 

EUrope for a honeymoon. knocked a piece of chicken off h I' was the nephew Of Mrs. William 
~ plnte Into the lap of Toastmaster La Baron and a popular figure In 

A certain man ·about-Hollywood Edgar Allen Woolf, who sat near- Hollywood 
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ThIll'll4ay, Nov. 18 

2:30 p.m. ( 'pen bridge ~y, University club 
FrldBT, Nov, 11 

2:00 p.m. Lecture, Max A. Goldstein, room 105, E8.8t Hall 
7:00 p.m. Baconla.n ~cture, cbemiatry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Lecture, "The value of pbyalcaJ chemlatry In the Induatrlea,· 

by D. B. Keyaa, chemlltry Auditorium 
SMurday, Nov. IS 

3:00 p.m. Clay modelllnl', by H. E. Sjlnson, University (llult 
8undIT, Nov. 1i 

3:00 p.m. Musicale, Unlveratty club 
.:90 p.m. Reading, main lounge, Iowa UnIon 

Mona;" Nov. !O 
.:00 p.m. Lecture, "A multl-dlrn9llsionai deecrlption of personality," by 

Dr, J. M. Doreey, !!enate cbamber, Old Capitol 
WednesdaT. Nov. U 

7:00 p.m. Meeting of state eectlon, Amerioan Instllllte ot Electrical En. 
glneera, electrical eDglneerlDl' auditorium 

7:45 p.m. Iowa Damell olub, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Debate: Cambridge V8. Iowa.. natural 8Clence auditorIum 

'J.'burIday, Nov, !3 
4:00·6:00 p.m. Reception a.nd tea for graduate studl.'nl8 and new memo 

bers, UniverSity club 
4:30 p.m. Informal discussion of winter flower arrQ.ngemenls, by Mrs. 

Louis Pelzer, Unlve\'8lty club 
FrIday, Nov. 24 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, chemistry audItorium 
8:00 p.m. UnlveraJty lecture, Ralph D. Blumenfeld, natural science audl. 

torlum 
Sat.aJ'daT, November %5 

7:00 p.m. Buslncss meeting a.nd program, University club 
Wednesday, Nov. %II 

6:00 p.m. ThanksgIving rece88 begins 
Friday, Dec. 1 

7:00 p.m, Baconlan lecture, (lhemlstry auditorium 
Satunla.y, Dec. ! 

7:35 p.m. BasketbaU: James Millikin vs, Iowa., field hoUBo 
Monday, Dec, 4 

8:00 a.m. Cla.aaes re8umed 
TuellClaT, Dec. 5 

6:00 p.m. PicnIc supper, Triangle club 

General Notieee 
Baconlaa Lecture 

Prof. Henry L. Rietz will glvlI a Bnconlan lecture, "Lite In.suranee dUl' 
Ing the depreeslon," at 7 p.m. FrIday, Nov. 17, in chemistry audltorl\IJII. 

COMM'ITTFlI!l 

Graduate Lecture 
Dr. John M. Dorsey will give the socond In the graduate lecture aeries 

In the senate char)'lber, Old Capaol, Monday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. Bt. 
subject will be "A multl-dlmeRslonal description ot personality." The pu\). 
1Ic .Is Invited. F. B. KNIGI1'l' 

PbUOIIOPhIcal Olub 
Dean Carl E. Seeshol'1! wIll speak to the Pbllosophlcal club on "Eclectic 

psychology versus Isms" at the Ilome of Prof. a.nd Mrs. Bonno Tapper, 924 
E. Market street, Tueeday. Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. 

HERBERT FEIGL, president 

Unlvlrilty Women 
The November luncheon meeting ot A.A.U.W. will be held a.t Iowl. 

Union Baturda.y, Nov. 18, at 12:16 p.m. ~rof. E. T. Peterson will speak on 
"The present education sItuation In Iowa," RellPrvations may be at the 
main desk, Iowa Union, before Frlda.y noon. 

Alpha PhI 0tneIra 
Members and faculty a.dvlsers of Alpha. Phi Omega. and former Seoul! 

will meet for luncheon at Iowa. Union Thursday, N~v. 18, at 11:40 a.m. An 
Important buslne88 meeting wlU alsO be beld at Iowa Union Wednesday, 
Nov. 15, at 7 p.m. A. POLDERVAART 

ZoologIcal Semlna.r 
The ZOOlogical seminar will meet Friday, Nov. 17, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 

zoological laboratories. Dr. R. L. Klng will apeak on "Maturation In 
parthenogenetic grasshopper eggs." PROF. J. 1I. BODINE 

G radoa.te Lecture 
Dr. Max A. Goldstein, founder and director of the Central Instltuto for 

the deaf, St. Louis, Mo .• will give a graduate college lecture on "Research 
achievements In IIClenoe and In the ped~ogy of the deaf' Friday, Nov. 17, 
at 2 p.m. In room 105. Eut Hall. The public Is InvIted. 

PROF. LEE E. TRAVIS 

Notice to Graduate Students 
Tho Baconlan lectul'ea were established by the graduate college to m~ct 

the needs of graduate students for a rapid BUrv y of cun'ent advan~menl 
In some ot the principal fields of lea.rnlng eo.ch year. AU graduate stu· 
dents are, therefore, cordially invited to attend this entire serlcs of lee· 
tures as announced trom week to week In this bulletin. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

Interchurch CotmcU 
The Interchurch council, the Protestant Ministers union and the faculty 

of the school of religIon will meet for lunch at the Hawks Neet c&fe 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 12 a.m. FRANCES HARTLEY 

Et~ Sigma. PIll 
Eta. Sigma Phi will meet Thursday, Nov. 16. at 4:10 p.m. In room 109 

liberal arts building to InlUa.te new members. 
HELEN L. EVERALL, presIdent 

I'hylJicaJ Education 
All physical education classes fot· women will meet Monday and Tues

day, Nov. 20·21, at the regula.r clas8 hour In street clothes In the large 
gymnasIum, to regIster tor winter activities. Roll will be called. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Botany Club 
The Botany club will meet at 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, In room 408, pharo 

macy·bolany building. John A. Yarbrough will dlecU8K hili r_L'ch on 
"The foUar cmbryos of Tolmlca. Menzlesll." COMMITTEE 

fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

'l'he dinner of Iowa alumni In 
New York last Friday night was 
quite an affair, If lhe line-up or 
well known names Is II.n IndICation. 
Among tlio alumni and their friendS 
wero VllhJa!mur StefanHson, arollc 
explOrer, accompanied by the novel
Iat Fa.nnJe Hurat; Weare Holbrook, 
writer and co-author of the comic 
strip, "Clarence," In the New York 
Herald-Tribune; J . J . :lIIcConnell, 
national \>enonne! eeoretary of 
Y.M.C.A.: Attorney Robert Swaine; 
George l!;. Roberts, vice pr8lldenl 
of the NlI.tional City 1JIi.nk Of New 
York; E. J . Cornish, chairman ot 
tho N aUon 0.1 Lead com pany; J . L. 
Klnmouth, editor of t.he Asbury 
Park (N.J.) Prese; and Dr. Gertrude 
Van Wagonen of Yale university. 

The feature or the evenlnc 
Wall an addl'888 by Prealdent 
Walter A. .IeIIIruP before the 
106 Iowanll, their wive., ha· 
bands, and friend8. The croup 
ex~hI\",ed telecraml wttlt ~. 
h'Olt, l\Ilch., alumni, who w_ 
al80 meeting that nl«tlt, 011 the 
eve or the l\nchlca.n· law. «_, 
and !'BIIt .. wire of l'oocI ww
to Cotl4'h 0886e Solem, wtlo 'rU 
alA41ndlnJl: Um I"'IM~ "' .... Itt,. 

A.rlo Wilson. son or Pror. C. B. 
WUson Of the German dttJarl · 
ment, now afl80Claled with tb& 
Vicks company, was In chari" 
or a.rrangllfnents for UKI din· 
nl!r In New York, wtuch watt 
~d III the rooms Of tbe Weat· 
ern Universities club. 

Dr. Frank Folklns of Redlanlll, 
Cill., wlU repr&8cnt th University 
of Iowo. at Inaugural ooremonle' 
assoclatad with th Installation ot 
~Iarencoil Howe Thurl>er IIa pre,l· 
dent, Dec. 6. 

There was mullfc In I.h8 air .t 
the BloonKoglon hOWle COOPer· 
atlve dormitory Ia8t nJpt. TIle 
streak of IIOOlJment In tbll hofI 
C&IIJ\\ out In "Put. On Your Old 
Gray Bonnet.," and "Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart," and It 
mnat have been the snow .ad 
thought, Of ThankllrlvL", wbldl 
InItPll\ld ''''In<<le Dellll." Modern 
bat·eh.. was l'6Pnlflentllll br 
"How 'm I DoI1lT" lLIId "Sh01\' 
Me the Way to Go 1[01T1&." I 
an't 88y what II18p1red &tu1& 
Iut tune. 

Som30no, of cours, WIIa bOund 
to Prove me wrong about the canot 
bUllnos8. I held In this deparl· 
ment that cold weather would "cI 
agalR8t canoeing, .but the glrla I' 
the Ph)'slcal ducatlon departmepl 
went canoelllg In their gymnulu"" 
pool to ~ho'N It (llll) be tlone. B1 
t ul'nlng the canoe u\lsld(' Llown, an6 
carryIng on other sUch antiel. 
they learned a lot of things which 
Ihould not. be don41 with a caoofo 
And now they'r ""early for thO 
rIVPI'" In the ,.~rlnlf , , ~ 
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Hockey Teams Will Invade City Tomorrow for Women's 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .---------------------------------------------------------

Six Teams to 
Play During 

Next 2 Days 
Individuals Will 

Chosen for Midwest 
Hockey Team ' 

Iowll. City women's hockey 
will be the scene tomort'olV and 
Saturda,y of the mldwcst WQll)cn's 
hocy.IIY tcurnament. Teams from 
MI!.dI80n, St. Louis, Milwaukee, 
North' Shere ot Chicago, West 'Sub
urban or Chicago, a nd Iown. City 
wllJ compete for the honor of hav
Ing their Individual membel'~ on the 
mldwe8t hockey team. 

This midwest tea m, which wilL be 
chosen by a selection committee of 
the midwest association, will go to 
Chicago Thankoglvlng w ck nd 
where it will oompete with selected 
teams from ~ach of tho other four 
sections of the United 'Slates. 

Featuro 

, A; feat ure oC this tournament wtll 
be the operation or the United 
States Jo'leid Hockey association 
umplrlug rating system, the aim or 
which Is to secure the best po&slble 
of "cia Is throughout tbe United 
States. Persons who have been 
rated loea.l B for two successive 
years and recommended by their 
10c&1 ImPlrlng center for naUonal 
raUng may tryout at tho sccllon 

• tOl1rnamen ts for national A and B 
rattng. 

mer or l he women's physical educa· 
tlon department. Only one woman 

hns bee" recommended for national 
tryout rnllngs. She Is Evelyn Bie-

Lefeldl ,)( Knox college. 

Schedule 

.Above-Scenes sucl; as this will be re-enact
ed tomorrow and Saturday, as women hookey 
pluyel's from various clubs in the middle west 
gather for tho midwest tournament here. Iowa 
players in action, with forwards rushing a goal 
shot in a game 011 the Iowa women's field, soene 
of thc tournament. Players are, left to right: 
Mabel Sh irlcy, Leone Crosby, and Rosemary 
Royce, all of the Iowa City Uockey club team. 

Lrft- Jan(' Shurm.er of the physical education 
department fOI' women, president of the Iowa 
City IIookey club. The Iowa. City club has en
tered a team in the competition which will begin 
here tomorrow. 

Professor Ruckmick 
Talks to Fraternity 

corporation to pay a bill owed the 
National Credit corpOration, was 
al>proved by District Judge James 
P . Gattney yesterday. The ap

Thal there are wldc IndividUal pro val Wll.'l given rollowlng a hear
variations In \ho two groups at 
emotions-static lind dynamic-was 

Inl;. 

Dr. Goldstein 
Will Lecture 

in East Hall 
Arrangemen ts ror Ihe second 

graduate lecture to have been given 
tomorrow bave been changed by 
lInembers Dr tb e facu lty of the 
a-raduate college and the speech 
department who are on the commit_ 
tee In charge of the lecture. As an_ 
nounced previously, Dr. Max A. 

SELOOl\[ A DRAMA SO 
DARJNG SO EMOTIONALLY 
UNV VAL. 

Ooldsteln or st. Louis. Mo .• will pre
tent an addrcss ~mtlllcd, "Research 
~chlevements In science and In the 
pedagogy ot the deaf." 

Instead of appearing In liberal arts 
o.udltorlum at 8: 15 p .m.. however. 
Dr. Goldstein will prescnt his lec
ture al 2 p.m. In room D1oo. East 
haU. 

Dl·. Goldstein Is rounder and di
rector or t he Central Institu te fDr 
th Deat at St. Louis. H o Is aillo 
managing editor Dr two sci entific 
Journals. the Laryngoscope, and 
Orallsm and AuraUsm. He has 
1Jeen president of the Society or 
Progressive Oral Advocates since 
1917. 

Now I.n.st Times 
Tomorrow 

'Stage Mother' 
-With-

Alice Brady 
Franchot Tone 
Phillips Holmes 

Ted Healy 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

Starts SATURDAY! 

Is Football A Game or a.Racket? 

Their tryouts consl"t of umplrin!: 
an actual game uncleI' the ouscl'va
tJon of a com mittee Of three who 
are P03Scssors of national A rat
Ings. 

'1'ho 3chcdule for the tournamont shown last night by Prof. Christian Boy Scout Troop tOLLEGE 
COACH~ 

Is as follows: 
Friday 

A. Ruckmick of the psychology do
pal'tm~nt, who addressed members 
or Gamma Alp1>a, a fraternity tal' 

1 p.m. - Iowa City vs. North graduato students enrolled 1n sct-

Uatings ShON I. ence courses. Professor Ruckmlck'B 
In order to secure a local C or B 2 Jl.m.-Madlson vs. St. Louis. discussIon was presented at the 

raUng. It Is neceRSary lor tho can- 3 p.m.-North Shore II vs. Var- Gamma AI)lha chapter hOllse. 
dldate tv talte a written tCRl and a alty student learn. 
practical test at her local umpiring Saturduy Gaffney Approves 
center wbere she will be judgcd by 10 a.m.-Weat Subul'ban VB. Et 
a committee Of persons who hnve Cetera. Bank Application 
received local or national rotlngs. 11 a.m.-Milwaukee vs. North 

Plans Hike Friday 

Boy Scout troop 10 will go to the 
John D. Snow cabin Friday night 
for an overnight bike. Scoutmaster 
'Thomas Kelly will be In charge. 

Tuttle 'IlIlks at Luncheon 
Physiological reactions of athletes 

were discussed by Prot. W. W. 
Tuttle or the college of medicine In 

-with-

DICK POWELL 

ANN DVORAK 

PAT O'BRIEN 
Th is yeal' two B ratlnss nnd Shore II. 

three C ratings bave been given by 1 :30 p.m.-Iowa City vs. ~ladlson. 

the Iowa CJty umpiring center 2'45 p.m.-North Shore I vs. st. 
whlcb Is Itl charge or Jnn o Sh ur· ' Louis 

A Pllilcation of the receiver ot tIle I 0. talk to members or the wlJege of 
Farmers Loan and Trust companY engineering faculty at a luncheon 
fOl' au' horily to borrow $70,000 I yesterday noon In a p rivate dlntng 
lrom th·j Reconstruction Finance Toom or Iowa Union. 

LYLE TALBOT-HUGH HERBERT 

", 

DEN STRANDS 

"it's toasted" 
FOR THROAT·PR()'TECTION-FOR BE'ITER TASTE 

OF FINE TOBACCO 
_tim! 110 loose endr 

It would delight you to open a 

Lucky Strike and examine the 

long, golden strands of fine tobac

cos. To ' notice how fully packed 

it is .. ' . how free from annoying 

loose ends. Every Lucky Strike 

is a blend of the world's choicest 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

finely shredded-long and evenly 
. 

cut. That's why every Lucky draws 

so easily - burns so smoothly. 

ALWAYS "'efinesIIoAacco, 

ALWAYS tile finest IIJOmmllnslzip 
ALwATsLucliiel pletuel 

Al·t Noel, Instead or "erno Noel, 
as reported ycstenlll.Y. was lined $50 

\Ilnd costs when he pleaded guuty "''''!A'''!t-l!!'''''!'.3!'!0!''.'!'3-'.3~0!''.'!!5-'. '!'30'!'.''!7!'''.'!!3'!!0-.'' 
to petty larceny In the court ot 
Justice or the P eace, B. F. Carter. 9 :30 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Just think for only 25C 
you win have the 
best laugh, you have had 
since the depression start
ed. Nature meant them to 
co-star! Nature gave Bus
ter Keaton a face and Jim
my Durante a nose! Put 
them both together and 
you've got the funniest pair 
in pictures. 

also showing 
PATHENEWS ------ -------
SPORT RE.EL ------- ------

REVIEW 

10e-25c to 5 :30 
10c-40c After 

H. G. 
WELLS' 

Fantastic 
Sensation 

Out-Thrillinl 
"Dr. Jekyll 

and Mr. Hyde" 
or 

"Hunchback 
01 Notre 
Dame" 

Distinguished New York 
Theatre Guild Stars

Claude Rains 
Dudley Digges 

with 
Gloria Stuart 

First Showing 
in Iowa! 

Last Times Today! 
... He Shows Them Every thing

Except the Way to Go Home! 

MAURTCE CHEVALIER 
in "THE WAY TO LOVE" 

-Added t\tlrndion
l'lELLO POP-"luqlca l Sid. in Colol' 

-LM.'EST NEWS-

• 

4 BIG DAYS-STARTING 

FRIDAY 
The PARADE of WONDERS! 

The GREATER oF M 
20 GREAT STARS! ~~~~~r 

,300 LOVELY GIRL'! ~ 
Ii SONG HITS . .• InciudiJlK 

"ShlU~hal ut"-"Honoymooll Hotel" 

DllZzllng procfllllllon of breath.taklng heau

ty, Io.ughter IIJId BOng .,' brilliant 81) C

tacle. •. surpasslnlf even the triumphs ot 
"Gold DI&,cera" and "4!nd , treet"! 
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Hawk Regulars Scrinlmage in 1st Stiff Outside Drill of. Week 
;tIl 1st String Players Back 

in Lineup Except Schammel 
Iowa Gymnasts 

Crack Troupe 

to 
as Iowa Prepares for Game Little Hawks 

for Show Revival of Performers 
of Old Form to Appear Here 

Schammel Continues Hospital Treatment8 
Infection; Purdue Battle LOOnis 

as "Tough'est Yet" 

oach Ossie olem took advantage of the ccssatiof\ of bone. 
chilling. north wind that have wept aCl'O old Iowa field ~ll 
wee~, and hnstled his IIawkcyes out onto the fro,Zen turf of the 
)wactiee field, ye .. t rday, for their first and only hard drill of the 
week. 

Slate-gt·py clouded grid skies, tinged with the purple or bad. 
bruises. which have hovered ovel· 
the Hawlceye camp ever since the 
Mich igan conflict. Sl)/' ad apart and 
w nt the way of the north wind as 
nil tbe Iowa regulars but one suited 
UI> for yesterday's practice scsslo n 
and showed definitely that th ey were 
I·"ady (0 do battie against Purduc 
Saturday, 

'I'wo of the Boilermaker backR I,U . 

seniors a nd the othel' two aro 
j~1I110I's. Iowa will start its usual 
quartet o[ three sophomores and 
olle senior. 

The Hawk yes long session yester· 
daY. WIUI d voted to a drill on both 
o(Cense and clcfense. Coach Solem 

. 'WI Out fears the long bullet·llke passes of 
Only Zod SchaUl mel , velemn giant Purvis who slings them over the 

guoru, sti li remains on the cripples goal ilne from as far back as mjd· 
list. He Is stili l'eN3lvlng treatment field. But Put'vls Isn't the only 
nt tho UnlverHlty hosp ital for bls PaRsing threal ill. the Purdue llack· 
glandular Infection but will be ready fil'ld as the enUre quartet has been 
to go again by Satm·day. rightfully dullbed the " twelve 

The big Iowa guard . who injured threat" back!1 1(1. each member be· 
his leg over Il month ago befol'e the lug able to run, pass. or kiCk. 
Minnesota game. baB had chronic reo Iowa will further experiment wi th 

The IndOmitable Littie Hawks of 
Ipwa City blgh. apParently unsub. 
dued eVl)n after their Universiltr 
hl$ h debacle last week, clicked liP 
and dOWn frozen Shrader f1e tU yes
!.frday In one of t hei r most spirited 
workouts of the season. 

'rhe entire squad joined In tho 
:9plrlt as they raced through their 
chcerlng session . 'I'he regulars 
played ycsterday as they haven·t 
IJlnce tho Gl'ant high game. slash· 
Ing through the reserves fOI· long 
!jalna lilat rolled up foul' toU ~h' 

downs in the half hour Of scrim· 
mage mNed out by Coach ' Veils. 

Surf Opp~sitio" 
A'ld It wasn't a dispirited second 

eleven tpat they faced. James, 
I;!I\y1er, lIlI.ller, and H. Williams. all 
with experience on th first e leven . 
led thulr second team ~ fe llow" but 
were unable to withstand t he effec
tive blocl<ing anel driving of th~ 

first te3m. 
Ballard at Full 

Woman's 
'Put 

Team Will 
on Exhibition 

Also 
Saturday evening. Dec. 9. Is tho 

elato set for the gym team's ex. 
hlbltlon match at the field house 
with the crnck Cathollc Sokol 

;,sqllad of Ceda,' Rapids. Coach AI. 
bel't Baumgartner annou nced yes. 
terday. 

That the program w!ll he one of 
the mo~t ambitious ever under· 
laken by Uawkeye gymnasts is in· 
dlcated by the extensive prepara· 
tlon whirh the university squad is 
undergoing. Coach Baumgartner 
bas had his group working away In 
faithfnl fnshlon polishing up their 
ToutineA and I arnlng new stunts 
[or the last six weeks In an efrort 
to ha'·e his tumblers apPear fa'\lor
ably III competition with their 
more I'xperlenceel guests of the 
evening. 

The Cedar Rapids SokoLs will CUI'l'<: nce of the infection and has a pa.~slng attack of their own de- Big Fred Ballard , tbe outstanding 
been forced to have his leg treated vel oped In the \Volverlne game when slar of the game last Friday at bring with them to Iowa City. a 
regularly ever sineC'. the Jlawks collected 118 yardY ~nd, was back at his rullbacl, post vel'salllp and talented group of 

t hrouph the ail'. yeste<'d:LY I1nel was one of the bi" Dick Crayne. ('hlef ground gain· " 
A II h' dill t d III I d reason.s why lhe teo.m clicked. He 

Il'ymno.sts who as a unit Ilave been 
rated highly In National Catholio 

Meet Catholic Sokol Team, Dec. 9th 
Big Ten Iron Man 

Pug Lund of Minnesota Thrives on Injury as 
Rival Teams Can Testify Fully 

By PA.UL ~nOKELSON 
(Associated Press Sports \Vrlt~r) 

ICHICAGO. Nov. 16 (AP)- Bones I 'Wlthout as much aa advJslng his 
'may be cracked and strete-hel's call· ,mates as the brUising battle raged 
ed In the overtime service when the on. Lund called for the pigskin and 
I\Ilnnesota·Mlchlgan steamrolle,·s of \stal'ted out on one of his famous 
(ootball collide at Ann Al'bor Satu r. runs. As he evaded tackler after 
day, but you can count on "Pug" tackler. he aSlonlshed players on 
,Lund to stick In the ballie. !both teams by calmly tucking the 

He's the iron Ulan and "Spartan" 1'11.11 under hLs arm and jerklng tile 
of the Big Ten football wars this dislocated [jn~ r baok In shape. HI~ 

.season. A break here an(l there Il'un ended after a 15 yard gain. 
can't slop him. Broken TOoth 

'I'he flashy Minnesota back has In his tint game against South 
played 340 out of a. posslble 360 min .. iDakota, In 1932, "Pug" discovered 
utes. going the full route against .that one of his front teeth was 
Indiana. Purdue, Pittsburgh an1 broken off. The nerve was exposed 
Northwestern, and an but 10 min. :and the pain mpst have been severe 
utes In each of tho !;Louth Dakota .enough to mal<e any football player 
and Iowa games ufter a Copher vic.. call tor time-that Is aU except the 
tory was assured. but that perform. "Pugger." He countered by car'ry
.Ilnce Isn't half the sto,·y. The other Ing the ban on six straJght plays. 
part Is his courage. Then, he hesitated just long enough I 

Dislocated FillJ:er 10 yank tbe tooth out. 
"Pug," his real name IS Francis I Bange<! up ankles. bruised ribs 

Lund. gave one of his greatest dIs· ~nd taokles that would make the 
plays of eOUl'age In the Plttsbul'gh ave,'age type of playal' fold up for 
game. In catching a. punt. ho dis· tho day have seemed to add only 
located the lItt1c t inger on his ''ight that muoh more impetus to hI. 
hand. drives tOI' Minnesota polnlB. 

Beta Theta Pi in 
Fast Speedball Win 

Over Sigma Nu's 

Beta Theta Pi mnlntalned 
11m pineo In secOon II of I he 
Interfraternity 8peeUball league 
when they trounced Algmu, Nu 

7 to 4 Ye8terdll¥ afternoon In " 
game played on the athl Ii<' field 
we8t of the lIeld house. 

The Bet as luwe now won 
three games and lost none. whUe 
the ooleat shovell IoIlgma. Nu 
down Into 0lirl1 plnee in the 
standing!!. 

This "ft.ernoon Alpha Rignm 
Phi encoun ters Alpha 'rRU 

Omega in a battle for IMt plll('e 
in section J. Neilher team has 
yet won a game. 

Frosh Gridders Work 
IWith Varsity Eleven 

'Vl th only a few practices re .. 
malnlng Coacb Blil Boelter's frosh 
sPl)nt most of th~lr time at Inst 
night's practice preparing the VIl"

slty for the Purdue game. 
A short time was spent in 

smoothing out the PUI'due playa 
and the:> two trosh teamR galla lIed 
down the field to tal,e on the val'· 
sIt,. 

The remaining members of the 
squad were dlvlMd up and scrim .. 
maged und~r Coach GI'een. 

Family Style 
HOME COOKED MEALS 

$3.50 per week 
GILBE,RT ST. CAFE 

108 So. Gilbert 

JUNIORS·· 
When making arrangements for your Hawk. 
eye pictures-

Why not take advantage of our 
er of the Hawkeye eleven. Is still If. r 0 o.y w conc u 0 

t l I I t f tb P d anel BIIJ Klttrldge. who has appar· limping ballly from n. severe "char. 10 lome wor ,ou S 01' 0 ur lie Sokol .clrcles. and a lso, the women's ---------------------------- MORE REASONABLE PRICFB! 
tl H '.ft t ft' t cntly found himself In the last feW 

l~y horse." the rcsult of the bn.tlet·. gam" a~ 1e aw"" en r .... n a 
Id j ht t I ht f tb I b k weeks. teamed UP In lIne·crashlng 

lug rccelved las t w('ek end. hut has m n g on g or e ollg '1' 
reRponded to tt·eatment and will to La[uyelte. The trJp will be brok. I).rlve8 that left a line of strewn 

e It I t I Chi tacklers In their wakes. George 

squad .:>f their organl:l;3.tlon who to
gether with several special acts ar
ranged by Coach Baumgartner'. wi1l 
perform between the events sched· 

At Burldey 
Hotel 

OOl\llNG TO IOWA. CITY 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 Return Every 
28 Da)'11 

And You'll Like Our Photography! 
start the game at the fullback post. n UP w 1 a S op·over n cago 
Russ Fisher and Bernlc Pagc, other where the Hawkeye!! will work out II'[o.re8h. who stood out during the uled for the male gymnasts. Office Hours, 9:00 to 4:00 
I owa Crlp]llcB. al-.? again occupying on Stagg fJeld tomorrow. The team short time he was used last Fl'iday. Gym team offlclo.ls t eel that the D J F Sh II b M DThe ne,ular and 
their pOI/I lions In the regular line. will arrive o.t Lafayette about 4 was at the ce llter pOSition with Mc· exhibition will be one of the choic· r... a en erger . Reliable Chicago 
UI), though Page is stili favorln" hill o'clock In the afternoon and rest Groovey moving to guard. est events or the winter Indoor DIsease SpecIalist 

n 1\' e h h b k hi b dl who has since 1907 trealed Ohronic, Nervous and SPECIAL DIS-tIl iAleu knee. I up unW game time. <ar s w 0 ro e s nose a Y Reason, anel a'·e making arrange· Sc __ about n. month ago. plays with this EASES of IHen and Women ientlllcally, also J)isooses of tbe 
Plenty of WOI1'ies 'I member In (l. g ual·d. Coach Wens mentH to handle a. capacity audl· Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat, Lungs, Heart, BlOOd, Skin, Nervous De· 

With lhe ag~Urancc lhat a ll his Purdue Determined to ence. billty, Nerves, Liver, StOll\ach, Intestines, Kidneys, and Bladder. 
indicated that barring injury, Mar · Consumption in an early stage, Catarrh, Ringing in Ears and 

first string men will be In condi· W:n 'T:tle' Cnntest hili b f d t ta t I tl f P I tlon to give their IJeRt agalnst the • ." ~s w e avore 0 s r a 1e Spears Revises Defense Dell. ness, am ysis, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Sick Headache, GoItre, 
strong ilolleJ'mal,prs, onch Solem JJAFAYE'TTE:, Ind ..... .Ov. 16 (AP) Pivot pOflUon In lhe final game of MADISON, Wis .• Nov. 16 (AP)- Eczema, SCl'ofula, ApIJen(licitis, Gravel, RhewlIat.ism of jointa and 

- .. Safely ovel' the Notre Dame tbe year. I Coach Spears revised the Wisconsin muscles. still haM enough w()l'rle-t! to turn his 
hurdle with a resoundlna )9 to 0 H Olles 1:or (J. victory ovel' Grinnell defe'l1se today and it produced mark.. PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and other Rectal hair white. Each passing clay finda ."" 

Purdue stock rising in the minds uC tl'lumph, Purdue's undefeated grid. are ha rdly within the realm of 110S· led results when pitted against the Diseases Treated 
RPOI'tS crltlrs and rlvai coaches, liron combination will make its final Slbility. but If the Red and White jfl'Osh eleven In scrimmage. The Surgical Cases Given Special Attention 
\\flehlgan. doped the s~aSO ll long as Ihome appearance of the season Gan be keyed to the pitch they were yearlings. using Ohio Stale playH, Over 80% of my patients come from recommendations of th. 

hel'e SatUl-day when It t.'lckles the yesterday. they will make u. terrific 'were stopped effecU1cly In both I have treated. OONSULTATI()~' --'''E the bo~ t team In the Big Ten. hall .'1 .l''''''' 
husky Hawk ye eleven In on -of tb baWe uf thei r last game. theIr running and aerial game. I 

Been Its place In th~ sun usurped by J h II be 768 kw 
the Bollcl'makel's. who, wh ile sto. .. t. two games over the week end that ~~:-::Sto Dr .. F. S a en rger, M.D.om~AGo~u1· 9 S. Dubuque 

iJlg "lowly with an unlmJlr~sslve 13 f"·o expected to determlnll the Big ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 5745 

to G victory over Ohio U .• fo llowed Ten title question . Wj:1lle the :-----------------------------
by a til' with JIIlnllC80ta aCter being BoJlermakers are meeting lhe 

Hawkeyes In the "Dad's Day" tea· 
badly o\ltplayed. have Improved so ture hcre. 1\1Ichigan will meet Min. 
rupldly as to be an almost entire ly ncsota at Ann Arbor. and a deteat 
different team. for either tcam would be fatal to 

Purdue players al·e savagely HUe hopes. 
mourning their lack o[ a scheduled Iowa will Invade the Ross .. Ade 
game with the \\'oll'erll1 e and will ~tadlum with one of the best bal. 
bu bent lIPOIl trouncing Iowa to anced offenses In the middle west. 
prove thell' superio.·lly over th .. .an oflense that., has not failed to 
111 iohlgan cla n. ~core In any game this aBaSon and 

Tough DnHle Looms held the Wolverines even in the 
,]'ho I !awkeyes. with no visions of matler of touchdowns. Purduc'~ 

a championship to he won at atal; , scouts have reported that the 
will bc fighting desperately for an Hawkeyes are capable of upsetting 
llllPCI' bel'lh In the conference sta nd· \lny team In the conference. and will 
IngA. It wi ll he a i11f(er~nt Hawk· pI'eBent a. forward walI as tough as 
cy~ team tha n the on!' wllich took a. ,any defensive combinatiOn the 
ten'lfic beallng and the shol·t end o( rambling BOilermaker 'backs have 
an 18 to 0 Bcore at the hands of stackeel up against all season. 
PUI'(lue 10.8t yCGI'. Hut the me mory Dick Cl'ayne and Joe Laws. the 
of ~hat beating sUII rankl II and a. l1lalnstays of the Hawkeye power 
vict r~' Saturday woulcl do much to .,attack. are expected to provide a 
write tho.t memory oft the books. sel/el'O tcst of the courageous Boller. 

J;'or the second week In a row. line irnaker line that turned in a brllliant 
piny will be featul'Cd when Iowa performance In effectively squelch .. 
takes the fi eld agalnst a Big '.ren tng aU of Notre DalIIe's touchdow'l 
rival. Purdue's line. composed en· threats with an Impene~rable de. 
tirely or seniors. all of whom have (ense. 
tllI'eo yeal's of competition to their Although the Notre Dame strug .. 
cl'Cdlt. has pulve ,·I?ed tho a ttacks ot gle wa,s a gruelllllg affair'. the 
slIch teams as Carnegie Tech and . Boilermaker squad came through 
t 1l<' [r lsh of Notre Dame. the battle in good phyalcal condl. 

Iowa's (orward wall will sllghtly tlon. and C09.ch Noble KI~er expects 
outweigh the Purdue Hne, and. <.0 be able to start his colorful 
though only in cluding two seniors . "dozen .. threat" back!ield intact, 
w(1I not bo forced to bow In the Iwlth Duane Purvis and Jim Car~1' 
smallest degree in agg ressiveness. {at halfbacks; Fred Hecker at fUl) .. 
lI11chlgan. fameil throughout the Ilback. and PaUL Pardonner. at qual'
conferellec as having a stonewall t cback. 
line tha t moved forward through all JIe also expects to maintain the 
ollJJOsitlon, found Itself tied down in same fOl'lvard wall allgnmel)t that 
tho r~wa conflict. and battled to a reached the heights against Notre 
standstill. bame, with Lowery and buggl1l9 at 

Iowa wil l spot tho Hollcrmal,e l'S 'ends; Capt. fehrlng and U'rgers at 
Beve,·al mol' years oC experience In tackles; Febel and Huggins at 
the backfield ~Iect!on comparisons. guards. and !Ikoronskl at cehler. 

We have a complete line 
of lower priced coals-

MAGIC FURNACE, 
per ton, delivered ............... . 86.00 
:e~~!~ :e~;~red ................ $6.00 
ATLAS FURNACE, 
per lon, delivered ............... . 

HEATO'LUMP 
per lon, deliVered ............... . 

$6.75 
87.50 

Prompt and Efficient Delivery Service 
At All Times 

Oakes Br'os. 
DIAl 2354 Yards, 336 So. Otlbert St. 

A • vIew bird's-eye 
showed ~he way 

. ~ 

Telephone engineers recently found the best 
route for a new telephone line by taking a bird's
eye view of their difficulties, 

The territory was heavily wooded, spotted 
with swamps and peat beds, with roads far apart. 
So a map was made by aerial photography: With 
this map, the best route was readily plotted, field 
work was facilitated. 

Bell System ingenuity continues to extend the 
telephone's reach-to speed up service-to make 
it more convenient, more valuable to you. 

BELL SYSTEM 

® 
TBLBPHONE HOME AT LEAST ONCE A WEn ••• 
RBVERSB THB CHARGBS IF THE POLU AGRBB 

Juniors tice! 
Is Your Name Here'l 
If it is you should call at the Hawkeye office, 

Journalism building today or tomorrow and 
make arrangements for including your picture 
in the Junior Section of The 1935 Hawkeye. 

Fred Morain, Editor 

::"1\- Bentley, Jay Temple Bush, Ro\)j),·t H. owtlen. Ev~rctt J. Epperson, Ma,'y Louise 
Aeby, Alice Lucille l3erglund. );.ucllle A, BUlleI'. John Cll.1'i 'owlcy, t'harlea Dennis Bl1stcln, l~rclrla Lenora 
Akin. Margaret Rouse Berkey. ClIf!ol·d R. Butler. John L . 'rabu'ee, R og(,l' Roy B,·n I. Oeol·g~ 
.,\.11)1'0, Glenn n. Bel'lllck , Mildred Mary -(]- Craln. OladYH Fern ElTlc~on. James Edwanl 
Alford. Eleanol· Bel'nBoII, Samu I Theotlore callalan , Ellen Johnson Crane, Opal I, 1'l1e Bstel, Ol·~tch n M. 
Allen, Donalej Merrlum Bel'tog, Emma A, camp. John Platt CI·clzmoYl.'r. l<'J'anciS .r. l'Jvan~. H(·tty Alln 
Allell, EdwIn Lee Dlelma, Edwarel Camphell, Jeal1 LoUIse Crollin. John Richard Evons. llyrol1 H. 
,Allen, G. Earl Bigelow, Leah Jean CampbeIJ, Vh'kil Ellsworth 'rookham. Joe C. l~vlln ~. HOWlu'd };'rank 
Allen. John H. Bllhal'2, Josephine Caplz, F'lol·ellelii. LLlltano Cros.er. Lucille La Vaune Evans. John 'VlllialU 
Allen, Mary Virginia Bl rbarl. Wm. Han,ey Carey. MAry llJ. Cuff, »Ick ;\1artln Eva ns, Wlillam 
Allen, SeweJl Ellyson Blrkenstoek. ,Tames 'V, Carle, Frank Clltford ,Cunningham. Margaret )';y~810ne, Uernarel I, . 
ALlison. John Howa.rd Birkholz, Gertrude LQulse Car michael, Kennelh IT. Curtis, Orville llrimm l'yman. O~ne Can ... 1 
A IIlsol1. Monroc Parkhurst Blanchard. Mary AmanclaCarpenter, Lillian E. uttlng, carl'oll ElmoI' NFl'. Jlal'l'Y emlls 
Altman. Lewis }terbert BI cker, Vincent C. Can'cll, bale E\,l'retl Cutting, John S. -fo'-
Amundson. Duane beLos Bllem. Mary Jane Cartcl'. Archie Newton -I.)- J;'IlII, 'hal'J~ H 1:1 ., Jr ., 
Andel·Ill,. James J. 13I1)('k. TheodOra CMh. Paul T. Dllhl, Vivien M. }?arII'Y, A' I T. 
Andel'sen, Paul AI·thul' Blomgren. Everett Carl Castellana. bominlc)t D!l.hn. Ndlth Mnbel 1~llu~t , NE'lle L. 
Andel'soll, August W. Bloom. A"chle C. Caijt1eman. Marie E leanor Dakin, Melvin Gerald l<'!,(,l1 ey. Ml'hllel J oseph 
Anderson, Laul'etta Mae Bluestein, Hyman Cas\les, William Albert Damon, ReeA H. 1~1~1~ . Mllry Louise 
,Anderson. Lloyd Edwin Boatman, Marian Loulsc Catherwood. D, Helen. Dat slIlan. F.·ances Ann J~lsh\'l'. JIl rrlam . 
And r80n, W ehard Hahnen13oden. WOl'they Cal') Chnfel·. lsabel Jane Do.um. F. Arll\fld FIl'('n~r . MrlrJol'ic gUill 
Anderson , Sterling Boehme. ,Lowell Baylor Chang. Yunhwa lIu Davenport, Leland Andl' wF1NehcI·. J oh n 
Anderson, T. Maxwell Hoell, Robel·t Benjamin Chapman, Colcen DavlH, :81 oon 01· J'all .1"01'1)('5. GeOl'gle A. 
Anderson, W·. F. Bohning, GladY8 Mary Chal·bonneau. Wtl~on A. Davis, ElmoI' G~ol·g·e Fordyc~. »0I·0thy J oan 
Asay, Joseph Edwal·d BoltinghouHe. Thelma F. Cbllson. Frances Zoe DaviK. }'runk Wellri F'oruyce. J u.n t O. 
Ash, Wm. R. Bolton, Paul Chipps. Kenneth L. Davis, Clonn Arthlll' "'ol'mallek. Viol!'!lll Mo.c 
Ashby, ''lallace Theron Bookey. Marvin Chl'lstensen, Herdls JJavls. Howard L . I·'owl(·r. Wlnlrr (I J . 

-B- Borshclm, RaynlOnd S. Clark. };]arlc Aubrey Davl., j-edn. Y. J~ranks. HtUl.lrt lillian 
Bailey. Sidney Grallt Borup, Ray Arthur Claxt oD, llobert Harwood pavls, Marjorie E. J~I'PrJnu.n, a org Dtlvld 
Bakel', Olen LeRoy Bowers. Clifford V. Cline, H. ~nlleth bay. Rusl!eiJ II , !<'ulli'I'. l~llzab(lth 
Baker, Stanley Morton Boyd. Alton CIOI!e, Tad Re.ymonel Deamel', Arthur ,Jackaon l<'lIlh y. HI'" ... , 
Ball, Geo, W, Boyd. CorIa Ethel ·Cl o~~r, John T. DeE, JalllCll '"elwin -(I-

, 

Ballenger, Hal'vay F. B"aelley, O<lorge T. Oocayne. Alan J. Pcb'I'l'hee , Do.1los 11'(1ne (Ja\('r, 13(1njnmln AnclN'80n 
Bannon, Peter I... Brandt, Mary E llen 'Coen. Wlllle.m .TO$eph Deltcl1lel·. Roy WIlSOll Oalllrath, Wilfred Carl 
Ral·clay. Albert Ford BI·aun. Kenneth Lloyd Oohn. Chattel Dell JIIal'las, TJIlIIan Ourl:J(' rJlon, Caryl Willis 
B!U·g. Egmont BI'Onton, Judd Paul Co11l118, Thoma.s Clal'k lJllur. l::I hel·man Jl1IJU8 OIlf/'IlI'UI'8 , Huth lJ' l'guSOn 
Baron, Dena \\fartha Brlnkham, J. Halleck 'Collin s, VIrginia. beVoe, llicharll Franklin Oem·ln, TheodOl'C 
Baron, John Bel'MI'd BI·own, Adc1lson Wardell Conard. Alfred li'letcher bew 8. Margal' t ... <lnu. (lei hI 'I', Martin 
Bal'rows , S. C. BI'own, Arthur ]o'reelllatl COIltannoh. 1000l)h A. blck~I'"on, Voris Otho Ocmnwl , DonalQ ,Tay 
Batholomew, Bob H. Brown, Gertrude A. Conwell. Al'lo n. DOllegan, Justin Martin (1~'t'I ~ h r . • GlllI Lor no. 
Bastron, H!U'old Brolvn, Ha ,'()ld Allen. pook, ~enneth Carter DonoiJue. lOl!eph 1)anl I OIbHlln , Dean 
Dateman, Robcl·t Ollv('1' l'll'own , Leah Enid C60k, Ltlpla T. borey, Margarot Keith (llbaan , Donovll n Millard 
Balll:-. Harl'lct Mal·Jol·le BI·own, Wayne Oha8. .CoOk. Ro\)t>rt 1l'. DUnlap, r. Est~lI() Oll'l'. hal'l ~8 W. 
BaxtCl', Holen E. Browne, John :EX1WIlI'" 'Cook. Vt19110. 0 , l)ul"l)ln. Dorotby 01l.,1't80n. Cozt't[c r. 
B!l7.ant. fltanley J3ruce. Mack Baldwin \Cooper. Murray DUlton, Lowl\ll I<:elth Gill, Mtu·gal·!:'t 1-011180 
Bebout. Betty Bl'uty, Lucy Regina Copeland, ''Y. D~ . -&- Olll'ln. J anll'R Wendl'lI 
Beem , Deth Buckmann. John Pau l ~ol'bett, Sta.h ley lI{~rH Il Eclthal'dl. Albert Wayne 01/1&,(,1'1 h , Vl'rnon .Jason 
BeerM. St~rllng ]3uhl·. Louis Jr. .cOI'l tt. Ollvt Nancy ;t.)I1(' .... Ue! n Louise a h1J!'el'lcll , WilBon J . 
Bell , b onaJd John HUI"'Rl1 Ahnt'/' Cornell , bale buane l~il1erkln, bavhl Mac1)uft GIn..~Il('Y. John rA'~lIc 
Bell, M:lI'garot Burke. ~Jldoll W . Cornman, Mil ler Allen Elliott, Lloyd HlndOB CllllysLeen,' 1'1 l~ "gene 
Bell, Hobcl·t Stanton Burrell. Emmu. Josephine Courter, 'Vlllarll Orville :8118WOl'th, ))orothy M. OIover. J\. Wnllllc~ 
Boneko. Vivian Gladys Busby, Will iam Cowan, Merton Robert Ensign, Floyd E. Ooddard. Warren Jay 
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Hawkeye 
Grim, Selzer 
Prove Best in 

Offensive Drill 

Pops Harrison Uses Two 
Combinations ill 

Scrimmage 

J)emonstmtln!\, that thpy have al
Tfndy (ounel tile range of tha bu,sket, 
the Ifawktye hasketecrs were hit
ting (rom I;l!l angles In la8t night's 
lengthy drill whl(!h consisted en lire . 
IY of otrcnsh'e WOI'k. 

Basl{eteers 
,'al'slty court Is oompleted, which 
will probably not be for 10 daYR yel. 

15 Millikin 
Cagers Report 

DECATUR, JII., Nov. IS-Fifteen 
'men answCl-ed the first cal] fat' t he 
1933-34 Millikin basketball team 
here Jlfollday with only two letter. 
mcn In the ranks. Melvin Goldman 
of Taylorville and Walter Spillman 
of CentralLa were the laat year em
blem winners to start workouts 
under Assistant Coach Wayne 
"!Tank" Gill , Two other lettermen, 
Joe ;RollnaJtls of Nokomis and DO.n 
Hallahan or DeC41tur, are still out 
far football. 

Snow, Cold Keeps 
Minnesota Inside 

THE DAILY IOWA~I IQWA orrr ~ -

I)eDlonstrate Sharp-Shooting 
SKIPPY-A. "Star" Act 
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PAGE SEVEN 

Eyes Early Season Drills • • 
In 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

--... ~--
Assistant Coach Pops Harrison 

tlrst scnt the varsity m n through 
the trash In groups of three to wOI'k 
i he ball down to the goal, thNl fol
lowed up wi th a long scrimmage On 
offenso against a Greenle team. 

Two combinations we,'o used In 
the ddll. The flrat M.W Bastian at 
center, :IIfof(!tt and Barko nt for
wards, and Grim and Selzer nt 
lhe guard positions. Tho other 
quintet consisted of BIa.ckmPI· at 
center, Schwartz and Rosenthal at 
101'1!'9.l'd, and Bobby alternating 
wJth Grim and Selzer at guaril. 

MINNEAPOLtS, Nov. 15 (AP)
Another little Brown Jug crusade, 
~nvolvlng a Minnesota detlance or 
Michigan's reputation takes 33 
Gophel's away trom home Thursday 
night for apparently the best Ma
rOon and Gold chance to snare the 
Wolverines since 1927. 

U. High to Open 
Cage Practice on 
Monday Afternoon 

Postponement 
Necessary for 

Swhb.Events 

Minor League 
Baseball Heads 

Hold Meeting 
I IRe~d the Want Ads-'Say!/ 

The llluyers wpre handling the 
bail v ry cleanly and worked well 
tOleth r. 'rhe worle of Schwartz 
'lid RORenthal , ~ophomores, was 
particularly Impreaslve. Both al'e 
clever floormen and have good 
ba.&ket pyes. Grim and Selzer were 
Ih~ hottest men on the floor, drop
ping them In wUh regularity from 
iong and short distances, 

Practices will continue on the 
,ymnaslum flOOr unl.lI the new 

A snow storm and cold weather 
kept Bernie Bierman's eleven Inside 
!again today and secret drill con
tinued. It was made known , bow
ever, that Bob Tenner, casualty Of 
\the Northweste.-n game, exchanged 
I ~tt end today with John Ronlng on 
the regular team. 

Iowa Stllte college has Inaugu
rated a "footbaJl field meet," with 
punllng and passing tor accuracy 
and distance and 'ball·carrylng 
IIglllnst time as feature eventlr, 

Univel'slty high baslletball 
squad will be I'slled fOI' its first 
sdle(luled prnctice u.ext !\IondllY 
"rtel'noon s!lhl Coach Joy lUst· 
leI' last night. 

Allowing a wee lIS layorf for 
those boys who finished the foot· 
ball Meason last wee II against 
City high, the !'ivel' s~hool 1ncn· 
tOi' hopes that a. weeles l'est will 
do th e boys good, 

A vetel'lln sq nad of nine mem
bers, Irft from I he Hlue squad 
of last yea,·, will tal'e UI) Ihe 
indOOr sport. Of liltit yeaJJs 
squad only oll e regular will be 
missing, Zilllmerlee gl'aduating, 

HAlI,MY BovF' 
aU FRANCIS WALLACE 
J AUTHOR. OF "HUDDLED 

CHAPTER FORTY 

Now graduation was coming on 
and there would be more expense 
to get herself and Pop ready to go 
over for it as well as for him. 
Tommy's graduation was going to 
/Mi the crowning event of Mom's 
lite and then, when she saw him in 
bis glory with her own eyes, she 
would be satisfied that she had 
done her best for him and that he, 
anyhow, was going to have his 
chance to go out in the world and 
have thin~s. She knew he would 
take ~al'e of them after that, nO 
matter whom he married; but even 
:! he didn't he would have his 
crance to be great and that was all 
Mom w:.mted if she had to keep on 
working hal·d all her life, 

Anyhow, and Mom felt very 
strong about this, he would marry 
ome /lne girl and if she ha.d to 

ciye him up so soon she'd have the 
Jatisfaction of knowing it was to 
a nice girl and not to some Btrump 
!ille Florrie Johnson who wa~ just 
liil;e an aHey cat even if she did 
have a good heart. A girl like that 
f~uld drag any man down to the 
cutter with her although you 
eouldn't really blame her at that 
~cause she just didn't seem to 
know any better or carl'. 

Mom looked at the clock on tbe 
~hair beside the bed; it was ten 
minutes after five and that Flonie 
~ohnson badn't come in yet; how 
did she stand it and work every 
clay on the learF at the factory 2 
1(om shut 011' tbe alarm so it 
wQuldn't wake Pop; and after an· 
other few minutes she got up lind 
started to get breakfast; and after 
sBe hlld poked the fire in the grate, 
,be set Pop's shoes and pants and 
. hirt there to get warm and went 
I' the kitchen and put the coffee 
on and put on some I'olled oats 
8~d warmed up the skillet, Then 
.~e called Pop. He bad slept likl! 
a log all night; that was why Mom 
\¥~8 glad he could get things oft' 
his mind by talking because when 
• man worked hard all day he 
needed his sleep at night. 

Pop was always grumpy and 
4idn't say mueh in the mornlnil 
but he noticed that Mom hadn't had 
much sleep. 

"No use worrying about that 
boy," he said. "You better get back 
to bed tor a rest after Pete iDeS 
out." 

Mom did that and was 80 dead 
tired she dropped off until dinner 

~
,"e; she wouldn't have got up tlIl 

n except that Uncle Louie would 
coming in for something, He 

oded her a paper, the Smithville 
Inprning paper. It had Tommy's 
pictUre again and under It it eaid: 

-THORNDYKE STAR DENIES 
ENGAGEMENT, 

Mom felt relieved. Tile pi ce we.nt 

~ 
to say tha t the rumor had just 

en a press agent statemeot. 
I' omebody," said Randolph, at th~ 
hqme of Grover Jones, Pyramid film 
/IIIlgul, today, "was just after pub
licity. I don't even know the g)i~l." 
I Mom put down lhc paper. "That's 

ipst whllt he should have said," she 
declared. 
t Uncle Louie was more Interested 
III his bnked beana. 
" ,That olternoon, when ~he Athens 
f:ws rame, Mom read It eagerly. 
~.'1cre was more news of her boy
big news, I'eports of this and that; Il' what he WIIS goi ng La do when 
he left college. 

lie was going to West Pointl he 
WaS going to play pro football; he 
"'as going to coach; he was tolna 
In\o buslne!s with the firm of Cor
\Ie iUB Winthrop, famous capitalist 
.,.p the tath!.'r o.fElalne Win. 
throp, Park Avenue artist whose 

wed<ling to the football star was fitting. Having no women around 
reported to be an event of the t.he house was hard at times like 
spring". Tommy refused to comment that and Pop was no help at all; 
on these rumors except to say that but Cousin Emmy was just about 
he 'II' 0 u 1 d not play professional Mom's height and she was real 
{ootball or go into coaching. good about coming over any time 

Pop read the paper with great at all. 
... tisf~tlon t hat evening. Uncle Shoes would be no job at all. 
Louie was very quiet. Pop said to Mom badn't had a new pair since 
Mom: "Se~you did all your wor- goodness-knows· when and w hen 
rying for nothing. I guess we don't she did get a new pair they would 
need to worry about that boy being have to last so thcy would have to 
any jiga·loo." be hlack; but they'd be the new 

Uncle Louie kept his eyes on his stylish black patent leather ties 
plate and Sllwed away at the steak she had spen down in Kerry's win
with his knife and fork, It was a dow; and being black they'd go 
I'ood piece of loin steak. Butcher with her dress whether it wlis black 
Brown knew Mom was particular or gray ano with the blue crepe, 
about meat and hard 1.0 please and too. 
he always saved her a good piece And she had made up her mind 
or cut it special. pretty we1l about a hat. She'd like 

Pop looked at Uncle Louie and a black straw because she had had 
winked at Mom, He said to Uncle one faced \vith pink when she was 
Louie, just to break the ice: "Still married that she'd looked real good 
sore, Bryan 7" . in; but she had an idea Tommy 

Uncle Louie didn't look up. "You wouldn't approve of her in colors 
wa~ the one that was sore; but so much so she'd ask Miss Tuttle 
didnlt I say that hunky was no to {ace it in grll~, i/lstead. 
good?" A body got older; still, when 

"You said Tom was a jiga· loo, she had a boy graduating from col. 
didn't you?" lege she COUldn't very well expect 

Mom was a f r 11 i d they'd start to dress as young as she did when 
again; but Uncle Louie said: "I she was married. Sometimes Pop 
didn't; I just said he would be If told her she never looked a day 
he married herP older nnd Mom really didn't think 

., All right," Pop said, "pass the she really looked her age; and Pete 
punk." told her once she and Steve looked 

Pop had a way of calling things like sisters; but, just the same, she 
by name that way. Uncle Louie knew she wasn't a s~ring chicken 
passed the bread. "And she ain't anymore. 
00 nobility, either- I found that There were her han d s; they 
out," showed it most, Mom was worried 

"What did you do-ca\1 up Hol- more about her hands than allY-
lywood 1" Pete said. thing else. Her fa b L' i c gloves 

"I read it in a movie magazine wouldn't be stylish but since she 
down at tbe barber sbop. A drum· had her crooked /Inger she couldn't 
mer in ~here said it was publicity, get her hands into kid gloves verT 
too-her old man's a coal miner well; and the nice ladies aU wore 
and her name's Ostrowski." gloves when they were dressed up 

"What's the matter with that?" because she saw them in the pic· 
Pop demanded. "It's no disgrace to tures in the Sunday papers. 
work for a living, is it?" And Mom wanted to wear gloves 

"No-but that proves she's a anyhow because her hands were 
hUl\ky." not white and pretty like the hands 

Nobody answered him. U n c I e of the other boys' mothers would 
Louie took the last piece of steak be, because Morn had always had 
from the pia t tel' and answered to work and she had had to use her 
himself: "When I say they're a hands faT scrubbi ng and washing 
hunk)" they're a hunky." and cleaning and han gi n g up 

"AJI right, shoot me the beans," elothes in the raw wind and all 
POJl said. ~hat, and they were red and swelled 

Mom smiled to herself. Things and even cracked. It wasn't that 
we.re puceful again; but it WIIS a Mom didn't know how to take care 
good thinlf Pop had a big heatt; of them-sh~ had remembered as a 
she felt 80 proud of him then that li t tle girl how old lady Whitney 
ahe couldn't say anything when he even used to wear gloves to bed. 
sneaked a bone down to Nippy un- Mom just didn't have time; she had 
der the table. Nippy was a nice started out all right, rubbing them 
little dog lind had very good mao- wi th lemon rinds and cucumber 
news e~cept when Pop did things peels but there had been too many 
lik~ that to spoil hi m. He had been other things to do with her hands. 
that way with the boys, too. She did the best she could from 

• • • the beauty hints on the radio. 
Mom began getling ready for There was a Nellie Binney on 

Tommy's graduation as early as WTAQ at ten o'clock every morn· 
Mar~. The first thing was her ing who seemed real good; but ,tbis 
clot~8. Mom hadn't bought a good was hard, too. Mom didn't have 
dress since Tommy graduated from money to spare to buy tbe things 
blgh school when she had got the but she did the next best; and the 
blue flat crepe. It was still good men folks were always coming In 
and would do plenty well enough at the wrong time. On~ she used 
for second best but ahe really the last of the buttermilk in the 
nee d e d a new one so Tommy bottle for a face bath and Uncle 
wouldn't be ashamed of his mother Louie came in and went to the ice 
among ail the millionaires' wives. box to get It because his stomach 

A black satin would be richer was bothering him; and he saw 
looking but, then again, blaele was what Mom hlld used It for and he 
for old people and Mom hod always was real miffed and said he had 
wanted a iray crepe de chine and heard of people tokin' champagne 
thought it would be very dl'eBsy bath~ hut buttermilk baths were 
and make her look younger as something new on him and why 
Tommy wouldn't want people to didn't she try water for a change. 
think his mother was an old wo- Mom got mad herself then and said 
man. She took her tIme making up if he wasn't always in the iee box 
her mind and, in the meantime, like a pig with his nose in the mud, 
kept ri.ht on looking through the he wouldn't have stomach trouble , 
pattern books to find tbe style Sometimes she tho ugh t he put 
which suited her. Mom was going most of it on, anyhow. 
to make it herael! as sho could do (To B. Continu.d) 

1 11 h I Copyrl~hl, 193' . by Fran.i, Wall ••• 
rea we except w en t came to DI. lrlbultd by Kiuf Ftatur .. SY lldicale, Illc. 

ArmbrusJel" Urg~ 'I All Player Trades Made by 
Spla8he~ to,Sign Both Minor, 

for Pentathlon Majors 

Coach Dave Armbrust~r 11M bel'n GA.LVESTON, Texas, Nov. 15 

fOI"eed to postpone ""til F r ida)' the (API-Minor league baseball mag· 
tlrst event at th 1ntramural swim· nates today heard William O. Bram· 
mlng pentathlon berause only three ham, preal(lent or the National As· 
men have signed 11P fat' the com· soclatlon of Pt'ofeaqlonal :Baseball 
petltion. Leag\,es, MIlIIII the Shaughnessy 

"Every man who passed his fresh· pennllnt playoff plan an (I "shoe· 
man swimming tost Is e ligible for string operators," dlsCUB."Cd Import· 
the pentathlon and hns a r~al op· ant player trades and then walte!l 
pOI·tunlty to disUngulsh himself," fo" a rellort from an executive com· \ 
Mid Coa.ch Armbruster. mIttel' . 

"I should like to ijQe the /lam eR ot Th~ at. LouIs Cardinals anel th(\ 
seve"a1 hundred bO}ls on the enb'y Philadelphia National league club 
blank PQflted on the buJl~tln IJoal'a WH4' Involve(1 In tho prlnrlpal trad~ 
In Ule field house pool. The frcsh· announCI'lI. 
man Rwlmmlng team used this same nra"~h RI ){I'y, viet' pre.ll\ent ot 
tyPe of pentathlon last year and the Ca l'd~, tra<1ed J immy Wlison, 
found It to ~ the best klod of veteran catcher, to the Phlliles fIJI' 

sport," Armbruster concluded. Vlrgll Davl~, ace backstop, and Ed 
Five Events Delker, In(lelder. No announce· 

The five event!! Included fn the m nt of a cash conslder'aUon was 
pentathlon arc' 60 yard ft'ce sty I!', 
50 yard hreast ~troke , 60 yard back 
strOke, 120 ynrd Individual medley, 
and 100 yard frce Bt'}lle. 

Each man competes In every OV' 

ent and Is timed for th distance. 
EaCh contestant wlllllcore no mattel' 
where he pla~s. One hundred poInts 
wilt be given to the man who turns 
In the best time In each event and 
all other comlletltors will be award· 
ed point.:; corresponding to their 
slower tlml's. 

A t the end of the five weeks pe· 
rlod the man having the highest 
number of paints will receive a 
small swimming statuet and the 
next nine ranking men wlll be 
awarded medals. 

Events must be completed by Fri· 
day Of each week, bu t the time trial 
may be swam at any time hefol'e 
that day . A running score wJil be 
kept on the lJUlletln b<>a.td In tbe 
poOl sa each man will know whel'e 
be standS. 

The balanced competition of the 
pen tathlon allows the average 
swimmer as good a chance as thO 
specialist In onc event. The pen
tathlon serves the purpose of de· 
veloplng nil a"ound swimmers for a 
mnn wo uld almost have to place ln 
nil five events to be among ~he fl· 
na.l winners. 

Irish Start 
Cage Drills 

made. 
Philli Purchase ORll3. 

It also was announced that the 
Ph i Illes had Purchllsed Henry Prine 
Onna, HawaIIan outfielder, Crom the 
POt·t\!\.I1(! dub or t~ Coa.ql I gu~, 

for players and an unnamed amounl 
of ca. h. Portland tradM JOlin Mon· 
roe, secol)d baseman, to AllXtny of 
the International Icague for Frank 
Packard, Intlelder. 

A tlantn. Of thl' SOl.1thern assocta· 
tlon hought Art Jacobs, a I~ft hand· 
ed twirler from POrtland. 
"nuz~" Arlctl, o\ltrleld~r, and 

John I?qlClhomroe, pitch 1', WE'nt 
from Baltimore to the Birmingham 
club of th Southern association, In 
exchange fol' ,VO()(lley Abernathy, 
ollt flcldel', and Bill Atwood, catcher. 

,' hires Appeals 
The executive committee retIred 

to consider an appeal tram Art 
Shlr('ll, Jhn r"lndsey, Oordon SlaHe 
and Charles ,VUson, fOl1l1crly memo 
b()I's of the ColumbUS eillb oC thl' 
Aml'rican association, who wcre 
flned and banned from thc cll'cult 
last summer (or allegedly making 
false reports concerning salaries. 

Shires n.nd Llndse;v were herc per· 
sonally to prescnt their cases. 

J ohn D. Mllrtln, president of the 
Southcrn ussoclatloll, was named to 
replacc 'Varren . Giles of Roches· 
tc!· at lhe hearing On the American 
aSMoclalion players. Giles was In· 
eli gible because DC his connections 
wltlt thc Rochester club, the t am 
with which Shires anti Lindsey nre 
now pillying. 

'I'he executive committee Is com· 
posed of Giles, J. Alvin Ga.rdnel', 
president at the Texall league, and 

Declaring In no uncertain te rmS Dal G aI', president of the ,Vestel'n 
tha.t "tor once they must reaJly be jeague. It had before It ellS s 
'fighting Irish'," Coach Dick Can' against Ha.rold lIleyer, vice preHI· 
nors formally opened St. Pat's bas' dent of the \Vilkesbal'l'e club of 1ho 
i<ctball proctlce at the Shamrocl< New York·Pennsylvanla league, ac· 
gym last night. A group of exact· cused of a salary violiltlon, and 
Iy 20 candidates reported for trial. against members or the Pine Bluff 

Of the score of IlS1111'ants onlY .team of the DIxie league who dIs· 
Emanul!l, gUal'd, and Boyd, forward, banded when theY asserted, th y 
were letterm n and It IS around were not pilid for their services. 
these two veterllns that Coach Con' Bramhnm lashed out against vlo· 
nors will build his team, However, laUon of rules of the Natlon lll asso· 
It Is Ilk Iy that Emanuel may be clatlon and took a. mild slap at chain 
shifted to centel' i.n order to u tilize store operatlolls In the minors. lIe 
his height In thc event that nO said that more than 100 trans· 
other sultable man Is found among fel'B ot contracts ot playet·s from 
the men who reported last night, one club to another had been ma.de 

Connors realizes the dIfficulty of without execution of option or as· 
the taSk awaiting him In replacing slgnmcnt papers. 
men lost thrllugh graduation last -------
Jun e and rejuvenating the winning 
spirit of tho Irish, and It Is for thIs 
reason that the coach of the Green 
Is demanding sincere cooperation 
from his lliayers In tbe apprOach· 
Ing camlJlllgn . 110 Is expecting nO 
miracles In tho eal'ly part of the 
schedule, but Is confident that as 
the season progresscs, the St. Pat'S 
will provld sti tt opposition for op' 
ponents. 

Til.<' men who reported last nlgl1t 
wcre Emalluel, Boyd, McNamara, 
Toomey, Hanlon, Fitzpatrick, lIur· 
gel', GordOIl, Love, O'Neill, Neu· 
bauer, Lcu~, Carrigg, O'LeIll'y, AI· 
bel·ts, Duane, Newkirk, Maher, Me· 
Partland, and Hogan. 

Practice will continue apace each 
night at the Irish gym, with a brief 
Intet'lude Friday, when school cere· 
monies will Interfere with the reg· 
ulal'ly scheduled workout. 

IIOLLYWOOD, Nov. 15 (AP)
Hereaftet· Buster Crabbe, Olympic 
swlmmjng champion, will be known 
"n the screen as Larry Cra.bbe. 
J-Us li1.udlo believed "Buster" w&So't 
quit dignified enough and that his 
real given nQl11e Cla.rence, Wlls too 
lmuch, 80 hence tho comproml~c. 

Swimming )fixer 
Open to Students 

The swimming mixer tonlgbt at 
7:30 p.m . In the river room of Iowa 
Union Is open to every student i n· 
terested In varsi ty or freshman 
swimming. 

Prot. Lee Travis of the speech 
pathology depa.rtment will head a 
program of short speeches. Moving 
pictures of Olympic champions in 
acUon will be thrown on the screen 
as a.n aid to thc men In revamping 
their strokes. Llgh t refreshments 
will close the evening's en tel·tal 11· 1\ 
ment. 

The mlxer \8 part of the drive 
launched by Coach David Armbrus· 
tel' to ht\.vll 100 men t'eport Frlda.y 
night at tlJe beginning of the sea. 
SOil of daily swimming pl·acUce. 

Creighton university and Rice In· 
Hlitute bave continued their home
a nd.homo toothall relations for the 
1934 an. na5 lIIlMons. 
, FJtty-~ven deer were legally 
killed durin!!, MlslIOurl's three-day 
1933 801180n, tags returned to tho 
flab and game department Indlcaled, 

Classified Ad\7ertising Rate~ 
81'.EOlAL (lASa .RA'l'E8-A .peel .. l diIIcoWlt tor ea.ah 
triU be allowed 011 .. II Cl .... ll'Ie4 Aavertlalnc ___ IlDU 
.-Jd trithlll alx do.,.. tram upll'&t1oa da.te 0( tJy &4. 

Up to 10 I • I .21 I .u I .31 I .so I .4. I .SS I .61 I .46 I ,51 .54 I .68 I .a 
It to 11 I S I .21 I .%Ii I ." I ..w, ,8( I 1.'11 I .'10 1.Ie JJO I ... I 
15 to 10 .89, .sa .... I .tt 1.03 I .94 I 1.1T 1.01 I U' 

;::11::..;.:1o:..;2:.:5-+~-+I~,-:.:50~I--",=,"~I--:-::-:-+-7:.JO-:-f-1 -:1;-:.1:::'--: 1.30 I LIS I 1.U LU I 1.81 
'110 30 • I ~~'1~1~~~5~1~1=.!~1-L~1~.1~0~1~1~.I~'~~~+~1~.6~8~I~L~4~!-+1~1~.~T.~~I ~~~8~1~1~.'~1~~~ 
11 to 16 '1 I .72 I ,16 I 1.4. 1.30 I l.U 1.48 1.83 I L611 I 2.02 I.M I 1.22 Z.OZ 

II to 40 1-~.1:.:3~1~.~15~1~1.~66~~1~.~~1~1~.':::'1~-71.~70~~'.~078_1~L~~:::-~I_J~.8~1~~!.~lO~I~I-:.I:::t-+~%.~== 
-41 to 45 t I .94 I .811 I 1.87 1.70, 2.11 t.9% 1.35' U4 I 1.80 %.38 I Ut J.a 

"to.~M~~1~O-+I~I~.O~5-+1~."~~I-7t.:.:e'~~1.~~~~1~2~.S~5-+_!:.:.~14~~2·76Z~I~t~.n:.:8~1~1~.I~'-7~!~.=6Z~I~~~1:.:'~.t~~~ 
11 t.a 65 11' l.lQ I US I 2,31 UII, 2.10 %.36 2.18 I f.II% I 1.17 2,88 I 1.41 I.le 
If to ,. lJ I U7 I US I 2.11 UO I"" US Ui I U' ".41 •. 14 I J.1I 

------------------------------------------ ~~---------------------------.~~--
liIIIItmllm charge, 16... l!lpeclll.l JoIt« t_ rat .. taJo. 
~ _ nquNt, llIa<:b wo:t. fa the &4 .. et-tiJl6_t 
~ ... counted. The lIretb: .. "For Sale, ~ HI'"" Reat.· 
~. ud clml1ar ''''68 at the beclnnlng of ada ar" to 
bo _ted III tIM total numb ... ot wor~ In u.. a4. TIl. 

JI.~mb" ..... 4 1_ lila .. ~llIId ........ lie ... _ ... _ 
onft word. 

ClQllalflcd dt.l1!a1, 500 per Inc& BuiD_ ...... _ 
""Iumn Ineh. $5.00 lie. month. 

CIUsttlod adv"rUalns .. lor ..... wOI -. !!O'er ... 
the toll InC 1D0rolll&. 

Between YOU 
and the 

ACCIDE T 

RIW4JRINO SpeciaJ Notices 6 

Brake Testing 
Our expert meclJanjcs are the 
~ual'dlan of you and your fflmlly 
in those moments of greatest 
,Innger-when good brru{es are nil 
that can save you. 

RAY·MAC SERVICE 
325 E. l\1arl{('t 

Brake Specialists 

You Are Sure to Get Qual. 
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

COAL! 
Here is a copy of the black· 
board found in 

Johnston 
Coal Co. 

Office 

Smokeless stove ..... _$1 0.25 
Indiana Jack ............ 7.75 
Flint Furnace ...... :... 9.50 
FHnt Block ................ 9.75 
Grenadier 6x3 .......... 10.00 
Gold Nugget ............ 8.00 
King 4x2 .................. 9.25 
Fire Chief Block ...... 9.50 
Green Mountain Nut 7.75 
Fulton Co. Lump ...... 7.00 
Red Cedar ... _ ........... 10.00 
West Kentucky Nut 6.75 
Franklin Co. 6x3 ...... 8.00 
Petroleum Carbon .... 13.50 
Economy Nut .......... 6.50 
Fulton Nut .............. 6.00 
Maddux Nut ............ 8.00 

We suggest that you pick 
something from this list 
and telephone your order to 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 
DI816464 

Musial aBd Dancing 40 

We repa!l- Radio's 1IIId };I«trlcal 
\IJI)llanr~H. All I{intls (If Wiring 
-We rent Vacuulll ('I~lIm'rs .\\ 
Flool' WIl-'lel"S. 
&>1' bl& El Iri(' C(). 9Un 

Rooms Without Board 

l"LOOR W A X j,; R S, VACUU~,[ 

cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec
tric company. Dla.! ~465. 

RUBnI,nr HAULING- ·~;; ('; 3r,c; 
and GOe. Dial 4GGl or 4308, 

VOh. RENT-2 nOOMR, HI.E:I!;P· eXllelUK'II to Chlcugo for Thlll1lc8- ' 
Ing porch or '\partm~nt. 40. S. g\,'lng. Lpavp anytime, Call Ex-

Dodge. tension 318. 

FOR REXT-NIcg nOOMS, ALSO Residence Hotel 
apartment to\' men. Priced right. 

115 _'l. Clinton. Dlnl e33G. i,'OR HEN'r ·BOOMS WI'rli OH 
witllou1. ununl. Town & Gown 

FOR TIE:-lT-SI. 'OLE OR OOU- I ~sld 'llce Hutl·1. Dii4l GI8G. 
bl I'OQm. Vp'·y \.1,'8 ,'nt. 1\ll).rov

cd, Ill~n. Home !ll·lvll,'''es. CI"sp. H 
N. Johnson, 

SINGLE ltOO'\l. ))OUBI.,E ROOM 
with Hleeplng po,·ch. Prpfer grad 

ua.tes. 714 llurllngton. 

Jewelry and Repairing 5, 
C'.EO. W. O'HARRA, FIN;; 

watch and clock I' pttlrlng a HI'U 
nlalty. 111 So. Dubuque street. 

Musical-Radio 
!"RANK'S R A D I 0 SERVICE 

1)1,,1 2:;75. 

Apartments an d Fla ls 6'1 . 
FOR RENT-IDEAL J.<'URN1SlIED 

apllrtOl 'nt, married couple. Dlnl 
';629. 

RENT - FUR N r S Ii El D 
apartment with bath. Close In. 

Phone 9698. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHEr, 
rooms. Students or couple. Nea' 

Hi S. Dubuque. ntal 4G12. 
I--------------------~~ lIOR REN'l'-WOOD LAWN I al)(trtments. Dtal 9248. 

IrOR RENT-CLBA N, NEW!..', 
decorated, strlctlv modern apa' 

mente. 010.1 841 S. 

House..q for Rent 71 

FOR RENT 
HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR
Beautiful brick bungalow; 6 

rooms; strictly modern; garage. 

$25 Month 
Ono Month's Rent Froo 

Sbort or Long Lease 
DIAL 2337 

Rooms with Board 62 
ROO!'!( AND BOARD-G14 IOWA 

Avenue. 

Wanted-to R(!nt 74 
W,\NTED '1'0 nUY-AN I-BOOK 

Diul 6544. 

Money to T,oan ~7 

LET US SOLVE 

\yp nrr:ln~,.. l ·~ urnlttlr,. ( ' 0. 
Mnkp,.;.i .t .\ utpmnblle Iloo.n". 
You mny tf'rmy in 1. !!. :1. 6, 
10 ,-,r nv>re C'on\'('ni('nt 
monthly pnymf·nl~. 
(,hnrl!"~ nro fI~'\lr.1I MIl' on 
(hp IInlmhl I)(\rt (If Ih_ 10M, 
nnel flnly (or thp (lxo.et time 
you OWl;:! that umount. The 
Roonc'r you pO;', the" lower 
th" ~O"1. 
Lonns -'(nde In All Nearhy 

Towns 'If PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
~ I nttrt'I't in R(,fordRnrc 

wit h o,~ JO~'a fiHRte 

~
"iIllRlI LOBn .\ et. 

JIO ~o. Linn St. 
Dlnl 4717 

•• _ ... COME IM-WRITE-OR PHOl<e 

Transfer-Storage 24 ' 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlni-Baggllle 

trrelgM 
Storace 

ern. Connll')' Baullq 
DIal 6478 

MAHER BROS. TRANSh'ER 
r.lovlng-? We'll do a care!ul job. 
Local and cross country hauling. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STOItAGE 
DIAL 3793 

Home Baking 
------- ------

FOI~ RENT FOUR R<)Q~( COT- HOME BAKED CAKES FOR ALL 
occasions. Phone 6226. tage--il.11 modern. Furnished. 

PhDne 2210. Wanted-Laundry 
Heating-PJumbihlt-Roofing WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 

\\ A ~I't1n Pt,Ul\IfHNO ANII able. DIa.l 6419. 
-------- . heating. Lsrcw Co. 110 S. Gilbert. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDny .• 

Phone 3676. Reasonable. Called for and de· 
<.l U A LIT Y PLtrMBERB, lOW' livered, Dial 2246. • , 

City Plumblnll Co. Dial 1;876. B 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'l • 

H k . R 64 laundry, 5c per garment. Shirt! • 
___ o_u_s_e_e_e_p_\D_g~ __ o_om __ s ___ .080. Family finished .0Sc. Flat lin · • 
FOR RENT- LIGHT HOUSEl 

keeping rooms. Dial 5995. 

Far Sale Miscellaneous 4' 

l~OR SALE-WOOD & CARROTS, 
DI,,1 69GS. 

FOR SALE-OAK SLABS, STOVR 
length, $5.75 cord (4,800 poundsl 

·dellvered. Dla) 3554, 

FOR SALE-CHEAP-2 QUAD 
double room contracts. Call 2151. 

I~hed .06c. Dry .040. Phone 3452. 

Inve5t a few cent5 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol. 

lar •• 
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Bremer's to 
Observe 18th 

Anniversary , .1 

Fine Department Store 
Has Been Built Up , 

Since 1915 
The eighteenth year of Bremer'~ 

In rowa City la being obeerved this 
month by the sto~, OOB of the lead-
1ng <llothlng eatabllahmentl In Ihe 
middle weal. 

., , DIXIE DUGAN-Perfectly Safe 
OH, EUPHY

WHERE ARE. 
YOU (OolN'.'1 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

HMP\1 ! - NOT INTO 
SOMEOODY EL5E.'5 PRI"ATE 

AFFAIRS, LIKE. SOME. 
FOLKe;, I KNOW-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
'--T-E--E.---H"'E"'E.---"'l.r---I-B~ET=~"""-:-:-:--:-::-:-~~ He.RE:~ TH PLACE.-HE·S STILL 
IT 'S A RON-DAy-vOOI OPEN - HM-/ -OON'T LOOK. ANY 
- E\lER SINCE. EUPHY TOO DECENT, BUT GUESS A GIRL 
GOT THAT LETTER LIKE. ME. 'LL BE SAFE. -
SHE.'S BEE.N AC.TIN' 'SPE.CIALLY IF ,sHE'S WEAAIN' 
LIKE A LOVE-SICK. HAT-PINS 

YOUNG CAMEL 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1933 

Shrader Estate is 
Willed to Children 

JO]"UtlC or t he la te William E, 
Sh l'adcl', iOwa Cily businessman 
who ell d t·cc nll y, Is bequeath ed to 
,hiM two chlldt'en, Mrs, R elen Bbra. 
tlr!' 'r annor of Ael'keley, Cal. and Dr. 
J oh n C. Shl'adeL' ot Ft. Dodge, ac'
CIlI'd lng to th e wlll flied for probate 
In IIlMt l'lct court. 

'l' ho will , tl atctl Oct. 13, 1933, waa 
fl('t rUl ' heal'lng (01' 9 a.m. Nov. 18, 
lJy Dl6ll'lct J udg J ames P, o..rrn .... 

Mason Will Honor 
Sta~e Grand Master Since buying WLllner's Golden 

Eagle In 1916, Bremer'. have de-

veloped the Itore Into a modern and :~~_J:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~"!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~?:~~~=:==~~=~~~~~~__ Jowa City :Masons will have aa progreaistve establishment which I guest of honor on Thursday, NO'1, 

IlpeclaUzes In men'a and boy's clotb. : 23, lArs . Larson oC Marshalltown, 
ina' I grand maslor oC I owa, 

• Lecion Endor8es Plan endorSed Improvement OC the I ll'eeent talk ibefol'e the leglou by According to a psychological study cc the causes for wo!'ry and pel'· nanelal, 30 pel' cent; family affalrs, All lodges In this section wlll be 
Joe Bremer Is president of tbe , Mem"-rs oC the Ro L. eho ek riP d I ibuslneB8, and Harry Bremer, eee~- 1 •• "" Y P Prairie du Chien road to the new Van Davis. 0 so\'era yeal'S a t Ul' ue un vel" centage of students perplexed by 15 pel' cent; t'ellglon. 4 "~l' cenl; at· In vlled 10 the mceLl ng, according to 

tary. post of the American Legion have state park. APProval followed the ~ slty, college st udents (\0 worry. Some Ihese are : studies, 42 pel' cent; fi· fall's of the heal·t, only 9 Ilel' cent. P rank lofcach:l.m, local mflllter. 

Enlareed 
'The store building baa been en

'lU'f:ed !leVeral times and modern
• .00 since the Bremer brothers be
g8.n In 1915, A new tront, InstaJl
M In 1921, provided fixtures for tiie 
~I/Iplay of olotblng and tumleblngl. 
Two noora of the bulldlnl' are \1118(\, 

the baaement belOl' IlSed B.I a IltooJt
room, and the flm noor ~lIJIg 
~he many departmenta ot (he lItore, 

Bremer'. window display and the 
dnterlor dress of the .tore are the 
work of Ed Urbe.na. window dec
\:Irator and display manal'er. 

~ntl 
The slore'8 departments Include 

clothing, ahoes, fumJablnga" 1111'
r;age, and children's apparel • 
• Harold Reedqulat, who direct. th" 
store'. advertiSing, Ie head of tbe 
¥!Iothlng department. He Ia aJded 
I.>y Tom Reese. In charge of tur
nlshlngs 18 Ray Siava.t.a.. Roy 
Winders Is In control of the ha.t de· 
partment. Ed Amtner I. In cbUg. 
of shoes. Mra. C. Kendall haa 
IJharge or the children'. department. 
Margaret Romaine Is head book_ 
keeper. Lois Godlove Is caahler and 
stenographer, and Robert Tomlin 
!has charge of the alterations de· 
partment. 

Quallt7 
Harry Bremer, In apeaklng of the 

alore's eighteenth anniversary, ell
plalned that Bremer's have aJwaYII 
!handled quality merohandlse. 

Bremer's, known for years' B.I one 
ot the most devoted followers of 
Iowa athletics, has had marleed 8Uc· 
COM In catering to city, college and 
,rural trade. 

Plan Houser 
Funeral for , 

Tomorrow 
I Funeral service tor Edward .C. 
H.ousor, 57, 402 E. FairChild street. 
wl1Q died . yeaterday, will be tomor
~ow at 8 :30 a.m. at St. WenceRlalls 
church. 'Burial wlll be In St. JOR
clll\'s cemete ry. 

' Mr. lJouser had been 1lI but a. 
shQrt while, death being c8.u.ed by. 
pneumo'lla, He was born tn Iowa 
IClty and had spent his life here. 
For several years he wa8 a travel-', 
Ing salesman, latel' Investing In 
10Wl. City real estate which Includ
'Ild an Interest In the Boone Coal 
company, and ownership of tbe 
Strand theater building. He was 
atttliated with the local Elks club. 

Mr. Houser Is survived by hla 
wife; one son, Paul, of Des Molnea; , 
two daughtera, Mrs. Fred J..,&Yt'Ia ot 
Waterloo, and Genevieve Of Iowa 
City; four brothers and one IlaU!,'. 

Lions' Club Hears 
Talking Pictures 

Talking pictures, sponsored by the 
J.>\ymouth Motor corporation, were 
shown at the Lion's club luncheon 
~n the Pine room of Relch'l ca~e, 
yesterday noon, "Th~e A MInute," 
showlng a. trip through the factorle. 
:and IUlllembllng planta of the oom
pany was first shown. fonowed by 
"Hell DrtvcrII," with B&rney Old
field and Billy Arnold, well known 
auto racerll, In test drives. J. G, 
~rtner wal In charge of the pro· 
cram. 

JIlIIp Ordera Sale 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 

ruled yeaterday" that & Ford coupe, 
ireCenUy UII8d In the transportation . 
of liquor In vlolatton of law, be IIOId 
bY, County Sherltt Don ~cComB.l. 

---.-

"~()U"'II 
Tlit 
TVW,... wlth 

'If D10i FAGAN 

Seeoad 

c 

Another piece of ecrlp was turned 
Into the Chamber of Commerce for 
!redemption yesterday, afte~ havln, 
completed Ita fiftieth exohanre. 

f'IrK 
''' lowa City got tta .{Irit real pre
clp,ltatton In C1'Y8~1 form lut nleht, 
makln.. everyone 'be .. ln to wonder 
where the Ice aka.tu, 'kUa and to
\)Oggana were put IlUIt .Prlng. 

~", 
{veT A. OPltad, .uperlntendent of 

Iowa City schools. 111'111 .peak 011 
"School finances" at' Ih.- Rotary 
club luncheon lodo), Ht thf J~tt.r
/19" hOlel , 

--E O
. -

ER , 
1e ...... _ .. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

Starts Today-Thursday, Nov. 16-8:30 A. M. 
And Continues for Nine Days . . 

" 

COME AND SHARE THESE SAVINGS 

Here are Suit and Overcoat Values 
Featuring Hart Schaffner & Marx, Fashion Park and Other Famous Makes 

VALUES TO $25.00 I VALUES TO $30.00 VALUES TO $35.00 VALUES ,TO $40,00 
Quality Suits and Overcoats that Fine quality suits and overcoats 
couldn't be sold for this price if Here's a group of suits and over- Suits and overcoats that are 

thalt you'll marvel at-especially we hadn't bought them months 
ago. coats that are truly real values. world beaters in our estimation. a t this price. 

$1·7~S SZI8S $2685. $3185 
Men's Furnisbing Goods at Great Savings! 

• • 
$6.85 

$4.00 and $5.00 
$3.50 to $4.50 

" Leather Suede Men's 
Button Style 

HATS : SWEATERS COATS 

$5.79 $3.45 $2.95 

$1.95 Men's "Cord" 
50c Men's 

Men's Dress SHffiTS and I· 

! SHffiTS TROUSERS SHORTS • , :, 

: \ 

$1.59 39c $3.45 '; .. 
2 for $3.00 2 for 75c ' 

" --'-

, 

Boy.' Department 
~~~~Ac~~~S~~.~~ .. $3.79 ~i~~i~~ SUI~ .. .. $5198 

BOYS' 35c HOSE, 29~ 
PER PAIR ............................ . 

BUY YOUR 

FUTURE WINTER 

NEEDS NOW 

CORDUROY 
'BREECHES ................... . $229 
BLOUSES AND 
SHIRTS ..... .............................. . 

2 for $1.39 

.)1 D , un 

$2.00 $3.50 and $4.00 $1.75 
Pigskin and Men's Mocha Silk 

, 

PAJAM:AS GLOVES SCARFS 

$1.65 : $2.95 $1.29 . 
I- , 

, 

$1.00 Silk Terra Cloth $1.95 , 

TIES SWEATERS LINED , 
GLOVES 

79c I 95c $1.39 , 
. 

i, ! 

Sboe Department 
GROUP I 

Black and brow" o~fords-in all the 
new lasts-values to $6.00, Anniver
sary sale price. 

GROUP' II 
Bostonian oxfords-in fine black and 
brown leathers-including the new 
Glen Gn.in-these are exceptional 
values--

, 
• IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

HUNDREDS OF 

OTHER ITEMS 

GREATLY REDUCED 

'-

, I 

( 

Captt 
of 

Threw 
Over 

SAN JOSE 
ThO Kldnapli 
tiOIl of a wea 
cnme to ft. tl' 

' ihe fwnou n' 
Inlel'medlarip 
1'hul'l1\ond I 
Jark HohneA 
~Ill\ Ihe kill' 
thl'll denlan 
lathe I' fuI' t 

"ll lll'e." 
Louis O'N' 

nnd poll tical 
conreAslon 0 , 

of I'ollce J, ~ 

11 came a 
mund Ilad be 
phu~e boolh 
tlftel' he had 
Hart hOme r 
earl)' Ihls I 
fOund in a 11 , 

, In leI', 
Wllh t he >. 

ihowrd In 
~mlg and hi 
federa I agcn 
Hulmes to I 
k~plng . 

M I.'r IIw 
known, ('row 
the COlli'! It 
S<licl public 
W"~ Inl enRc. 

l\(a 

Iwtlll'lling 
nGliliced H al 
,iou (,oincid I 
lIIunt!, Both 
confessed t h. 

YUII'" ilr lrlg' 
bl)', beat h 

, bl'ltk. til.'fl hI 

W~lMht cd hll 
In to th<' w 
nutkll'. 

(I ,'ullPling 
at Ihe point 
Ihe confe~HI , 

.pre.1 boa' 
11.11, ' lIsRo,-i 
about llllll('1 

Imn hooks. 
)r~n (ullllI 

lhelr erfort 
(Iltfl .' unless 
flr lrlllly wei 
Inli clll'l'led 
the buy ot' fl 

(.J 

The pare 
blvthel' or Y' 
. ,1 .Incl· lit< 

• rOllth u. wet· 
""lIIe wlt l l g 
I" 'lltllll ''d ill 
hN'", You r 
rrllll), been 
In I he de l)It" 

his fat It er . 
1'hul'mon!l 

Hulmes fi rsl 
&Ix werks a~ 
Young HIli'! 
IK'lzp hint. 

He @ald 
had a l'en 
IlOl kel, cllm l 
rhanl's mol, 
a. do wn town 
da y ancl hI' 

• Illlother tUlt' 

'rhe), 1"'01 

,eren miles 
Phi Han In 
left Ihe 01 
light" hUI'n l, 
wall- (ound e, 
lli'Ove to a 
illil on lhe S 
Ing 10 l he c 

1'h Tit III 
Ihnt Holme~ 
Iho hend 11'1 
\'Il" lin e1'It:u 
struck 88,, 1, 
i d oU8, Th 
Rtlld, then 
Which he lIu 
nnd' bound I 

, "Holm eR l 
of him ," ~a 
lOOk holt! or 
hotly I1n ll 1 
Ih~ kn ~CH 
lIrt~d hl111 , 
M l iI~ 1lt'ld~ 
lho bay, A 
hlill onto l 
llightly," 

~I':W Y 
WIth llnoffl( 
~Inl ' dlsll' lc l 
~hanl!" ('on 
10 '~tem th, 
\101111(' bo ll' r 
\er!tlij or 0 
dll.y, lind B 

Change eXI 
uP8WII\~ In 

- , . 




